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FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU.I
PHARM AC~..UTIOAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES

¯OF TH~
v

’Bladder an0 Kidneys.
1",,: Dch lily, Los~ o-o-’~MMemory,]ndleposition

,,) Exrrtiou or llosino~s, Sh~ttaosa of Breath.
....... :Cvcu’,led~wi..h Thought* of Disease, Dimness 0

l~t; -h of lli,.,,l to the tlcad,. P,,Ic Counte’~auce
a~,d Dry .~kvi.

[[ the-’.’ ~y asp:ores nrt!~d::~,wel tO C.o on,very
fro u =;:’ ~:l~,ilep~ic l,’:t~ .t.l Con~uml.tion

t~ twn th,J e-n~Eit’tti"., hcoomen uffeo-t,,i .~r,
tttl II re [,rite- t .e :tit Ol ~ttl itlvl:~,)r!tting med-

i:’;he 1," e:r~:ob~I-~ua anf~ !o~a Ui) the System

-- .¯ [,;c.l

"Hembold’: ; Buehu’_

ies-Ste~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spfbes, ~Dried t~r~ts

and Canned Goods, ~lozer, Boap~ ~[olasses an(g

Syrup, B~tter, Lard, .Pork, Salt _Fish, ~Brborns ~e.

#Ill: G @ a
I shall continue my usual f~ll assortment of

=Dzess Goo~s, ~aSSt:rneres,.2Ii~, ~Ilpaca;s, 2P~.znls,

dTl~slins, Jeans) Sheetings and Shirtings, 2"lannels,

Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves, Edwin, s, Threads of all

]~inds, ButtOns, Zephyrs, 2cokes ~Books, Station--

ery #o.

C$ 0 2# IW G 1’
dlso c, _o’ood stod¢ o]’. ~eady ~Iade Clothinh,

....... Coats, _Pants and Vests. -.
dlFwhiek will be sold for Cash, and ~t the

est ~Iarket Prices.
I-X ~2VX:M:OI~TO:DV) 1M’..1.

April Y2,1st) 18T9.

$e’~#,~a ~Ionthandpennes ~ t tr ~:It,) ) t t ) X :, 
|6Ontflt’fee .." : :. ~4-" x ..t~:~~.

GERt~ Y VdLE.Y’TIJVE,
UNDo- I:t.TAKEIt)

iVLillville, INT. J.

ASsets January 1st, 1878

Y

DOESIN EVERY CASE.¯ . . . ...... . I) In’elmred to fur’nl~ .....

~C/L~KI~TS, COFFINS, WITH IIANDLES & PLATE~
In every vaflety, at the lowest eaah prtces.

XXJOL, XT~J~J xJ~J ~ ,~ ,,. v { IPnneraL~ promptly attended to.
"~r "T "X " . *~i ..............

IS U N kC)UALLED ^,,o ,.,eat, O,at, andre alraan"eno;at" r"
~’ , ntgnro. ’ av*

O ~ i~f~ ~ ~ __~ .... ,....,¯ r ~ S ,tte~ trod thou ~tbl~ Um ma~ ~ m~.~ w ~.
~_eT~ ou~ne ~s, ...... ~T.~7~ t~ =.*~=. ~..-~ ~ ~

- ~ ~- - kar u~ ~ ~mt a~sldot~tu ~*. ltDITIOml
: _~t.~pepsl~b . A;IfER ¯ 8ON’$ MANUAl.

ndi estion t~og ADl~.Ig]~qtri~, t~4 are. Pp. elretg , ~ a,~o=..~-.~.. ~.~~
Constlpatlon, .a,om~ ~. t.~a** uf,~.: ~.- ~_

.............. ~--- ¯ ....... ~ -’r)=: .= ~ ~ *,a be fotma ~ ~ ~ Imbll~tlon--a,u ~

eneral Debl ht , ~b<o,, ~n~....~=~.t* ~.~. ~...~G . . Y a ae t~t edition wm oe t~nt _t~_ aw ~,-~
~ d ¯ 4k~’trjl~aT-~an~@ AU~’A’tmes ~mt~. ......
Liver Comphfint,

/
Nervous Debility,~
Epilepsy,
Head l’roubles,

Paralysis,
General Ill Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Nervous Complaints,

Sciatica,
Deafness,
~go,

- Declir~e,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
lien;ache, Pain in tile Shoulders, Cough,

Dizziness, Sour St(.r~ ch Eruptions, Bad Taste

in the ~,I,)uth, palpitation of the Heart, Pain in
the region of the Kidneys, and a thousand oth.

¯ ~r painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dys-
.popsk.

HELMBOLD’8 BUOHU
IHvIGORATE8 STOMACH,
And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels and
Kidneys to healthy action, In cleansing the

Blood of all impurities, and imparting new lifo
and vigor to the whole system.

A single trial will be quite ~ul~ictent to eon-........ vi_ne~tlae’ most hesitatin~ of its valuable rein-

¯ ~llal qualities. . ..s~-

Or 6 Bottles ]’or #5:

Delivered to a~y address free from ebeervs-

’*Patients" may consult hy letter, receiving

the same attention as by calling.
Ooml~etent Physicians attend to borreepou-

-- dents. All letter~ should be addressed to

H. T. IL~LI~0LD,

Druggist & 0hemist
_Pht~z~IBMa, Pa.

SI ,454,936 23.
This strong and ennse~vallvo Company insure

FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and
other property aga.,et loss or uamage

¯ ]sweat rates, for the tertn of ,
Ono, ~hree, ire or Ten ~ears.

Oargoes and Freights, written ,m liberal form
ofp~li0ins, wlthcut restrictions as to p~,rte

used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Proniptly Adjusted and raid

N. STRATTON, President.

It ~ M] PN AM,
Philadelphia ...... 8 0014 15 8001
Cooper’e Point,..] G 1~1 4 ~e ~ 151
Penn. R. It. Jaaei020:4 37 8221
Haddonfleld ....... O ~lfiI 4 4fi 8 391
Ash:and ....;: ...... fi 4b 4 b-~ 8 4fll
Klrhwood. ........ t6 50 b{It d 621
Berlip .......... ~ .... 7 1)3 5 11 9001
Atco .................. 7 I0 5 1’~ 9 15
Waterford .......... 7 2.; 5 2l 9 2~:
Aneora .............. i t ~915 31 t1271
WmslowJuno 7 3b 5 ~{ 9213
llnm,nonton ....... : 7 ,121 5 41 9 4.
Da Costa ........... [ 5 51 9 47
Elwood ............ "1 16 b| iibV
Eg~ II arb’o~;.;....;[ .... TW 01 IO’OtS
P~m0na .......... :} ] fi21 1O 17
Absoeon. ........... [

~ | 6 31 10 20
Atlantis ...........

’ I~:’
1042

May’a Lunding¯¯,’ 10 25

UP TRAINS.
¯ StaUon~. It. A. A.A. ~t.

Phl)adell, hia ......
Coopar’a Point ....
Penn. R. R¯ Ju~c
Hsddon field..: ....
A~hland. ..........
Kirkwood ..........

F. L. MULFORD, Sec’y Berlin ..............

gahuary 15th, 1870. Walerford .........
ADOOFn..~--¯...*.

.% GENTS. ...... =’~ wi,~low J.,e.:..,
llammonton.,
Da Costa... ........

hew, May’s Landing; A. Stephany, Egg Ilar Elwbod .............
her City; Capt, Daniel Waltera Abscond; Tbos Egg Harbor .......
E. Morria, Souses’ Point ;Hen. D. S, l,.laok.. Pomona ............
man, Port Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Tuel~er. Abseron ............
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ~ tl~ntie City ;Altted W, Atlantic ...........
Clement, l~addenfleld, H. M. Je~ett Wino,Mw. May’e Landing... I

LM,AM
$ 0fi

Cfi0l 815
5 1’81 8 22
I 301 8 32
4 4fit 8 38

~51 8 48
5 201 8 54
5 301 O O0
SO{it 908 ’-
6 081 9 13
a 2dl 0 l0 ~6 551 9 29
7 121 9 34 "~.
7 421 9 43
8 .~5V9 54 ......
O0(t{10 04
O25i10 lb
9 45110 30

F,

i A - P ll; P M
6 3:,
(,22 415

!903t 8lf
I 8 b3 80b 3 5(I

!fi42i
b b ~ lt’

831 b4 240
8 25 b ; 2 2t.

.A.
P M
850
6 40
6 ~8
6 22
fl15
811
O 00

~4
~81 i b2 210 aO

81 I 51 1,55 41
80 I 51 145 /~0 .........
7 1 25 5 98
7 I 03 23

26t 4’.~ 12 35 5 05
15 4 ~ i2 It; 4 55

t,
, II 47445

~i 414 ~~[ll b{i 4 80

H. ]~. BOWILE~s IN,. ]UP.,. On and aftrrSatarday, May’ ltqh, trnlns will leave
~’I.NE Street ]~’crry. Pnlladell~h!a,

I-I~ SAMt-A,)Iq~ON N.J. ~OR aTLA.NTJC Ct’Ir ....
.~...,~ ...... heeommod.thq, Icclu,llvg ~unday~ ............... 8-00 a. m

}’oat Expret~, l~atardaye (,nl). ........... 3"t~J p. m
CUMBERLA-ND MUTUAIff . , )’~,t z,r,~ ,ae, pt ~,~,,~, .................... 4oo p¯ m

- At.eOOmzodaiyin-i;.~(.i.l;t~htmi;ti~:~qqWp~m

Fire Insurance Oomp ny, ..... ............................’,,,A,.,,. :,,,..m
.... Egg H.ri~,r-aod Mtty’~ l.andin/...,;:;..8 a; m.i 4-15 p, m .....

BRIDGETON, N; J. /lt,amnonto. ................... L. ~ .. m., 4’15 acd o p¯ m
WllllemM~n ................. g and ]tv~5 a, or.¯ 4’15 p¯ nl.

Coudueted ou strictly mutual principles, of" At¢o ~ and l~r tb a o,., 4"lt,, ~, and from C~mdt.u only,
fering a perfectly safe insurance fox just what 11.55 t ). m.

DT/3~T]717D~rrq’fM[’DDTVi’TXrD it may cost to pay lossesand expnases. The /~:,,!d,,oSeld, 7, s,~r3tt, ltrl5 ,t.m.,’.’,4’lS, 5,0,7, aaa
k-t.sJ&l JJ,LI.L~ tJ.L tJ J.tLJ..L tJ ff~lLLIJ2at~ proportion of loss tu the amount ,aaur~d being z,~m Camden ,snly, 10 as0d I I :,5 p. n,.

.,~ L -erl-T-tamanufa tu " "
veryamall, and expemees much less thau usu. : - LEAVE ATLA.NTICCITY.

Fa~t Expre~m, excrl,t bued~y) ...................... 7"O£a.m
xtnv-mgre~erveu t.n tint . . e re.ha ally had, nothing can be offered more favorabls .’~,:,~o,mt,tFath, tt, r~.ctTt Su:,d~,ys ........ 7 ll) a. m , 4t p. uz

sell this Faoorltc Maeaine In the eeuntms o) ........ ~ - ~ --. ~ ¯. ^ .... ¯ ~0 the insurer1. ~.ne coe~ netug about lea eelitl Fl,.t Fxprt~, ~,l~r~dt~)’~ t)nl~ ...... . .................. b’~5 a. Ut
unmans, l.*ur/mgton~ ~cean, Atlantto ane ~ap ~r v~r to the insurerl t). ~tlt)(la~, Acc(m~m(,datldn, 4,~41, and E~tl,re~ 6 p. 

O Utt evacrs at tettowlng Tales : : - 7 - d
. . . ~fh. L’nton Traeaf~q" (.’Olll1:,alt2t’ V, Ill .call for t~ld che~

............ . ..... ...... ee.ta per yen-o, ha#at cue |,rop~rt*es, whrch tS lm~va~.:io if,:,,iivaflon.
..... ~O./3IACIII~IE, .............. (iHi~.OO._ lesathan~m~:tbirRoI_lh~l~etratea~bargedb~_---Itck):t,.~s~le~t_~o~ .h~%=!~! ~..~. L~t~t"_

~~--~’~’-OOT’. - Sth-6k-ohmTanle*,-anr-sueh~’ttre-othrr-t~w- --n,*v-stw-v4m-St=Verry;-~t-,t4~e~,,Tv,,,~4;i4~
los beln~ a n ofil t D. It¯ ~IU.ND’f, AgetA." ...... s e0nsumaido.-

~a the ~ arkct. ". ¯ .. penses of the c0mpaniea .... , "

For particulars send for eircul~. The ~lnarantee fund of premium note# being
O. W. PR~SSEY/ ....... .OW TAree Millim~ of bollar~. ’ co~szc’rt.so wtTa ~tt~ Calls S~ avn aTt, as’rtc

Isammonto~, N Inventor & Manuf .. " - . . . . -
¯ LI au assessment bflU tO CO mn¢le Ot nVQ pn nAILnOAD, FoR NZW YOnK~ VIN~’-

~__ C~!t_t, _nnty, twtct wi_tbia_the t~n~veare for_which ............ t,asz%-~n]r,(~t,v(,~) ,tt’r ......
..... : .... ’ = ...... thu policy is iesued, it would yet be cheaper to Ja,c 2.d.

e~ %.. S ~. " themumberstha, any otherinsura-ce offered.

 allttS  IOI;IL And tha, lar o,,mount of mo.ay is s, .d to
" ~ ~D the members and iliept at home¯ JNo ateee~, A. it. .~. M. P. u, v.u.

~ . _ meut having ever been made, being now m(,re 1],t5 New York, 1 35

! uorneroI Dell¢~ Aver us & ~I0rtoD ~tr¢~ tha~ thirty years, that saving would amount t~ 1 13 L,.,g Bren,’h,

, mor0 then
I 23 p m Rod Bat,k, 11 55
2 ’ 0 Tom’s Ittver, lO 57

Barber Sho 
.Ik

Theundorsigncdh as opened a Darber Shop os

Bellevue Ave.
and ta prepared to Cut Hair, Shampoo,Shave
An., in the best manner.

A (?lean Towd to Every2dan!
open every day. On £nnd&y fsem 7 to I0 in
tha morning.

Hammonton, M 15-if

C, M. Englehart & Son,

~
T() .e’C)00() A YHAR, or $:~ to $20.

Io y,mrown h,caHty. No rl~k
merHlodt~w@II--~* -Ol~n~M,tl~-
t* mr)re than tile anloliot Iltat~|

V., N)) ella oae ~all tO n’~,~e
ey fast. Any cue eatU 4’) tho
¯ YOU can make from 50 ct..

t o ~Z tu~ hour by devotlngyonr evenings and apar, time
to the.buslne~. Nothing ;Ika It for moo,y ntaklnff
ever offer~xl before. Btmlner~ p~nt and strtctly hen
orable. Reader, If yon want to ktiow ab.,ut th~ trust
Imylug buehle~ before ,ha pnhl|e, a.nd llS your uddre.*.~

; and We will send you fall Imrtlcnlara attd prlvat~ term.
free ; asmple~ worth ~5 al~o free ; you can tln, a rnak.
up your mlod for yourself. Addre~a_GE01tOE ~TIN-
80N & CO., Portland Male..

ASTOR PLhCEtIOTEL.

Hammonton; New 3ency.

TONLtN & 8MtTH.
Hamburg Embroiderigs , ~Laces,

White goods, Fancy Axti-
cles and Toys.

Ladlea Furnishing Good~ a Spe¢[~nty.

l~lAl~’.q LANDING, N. J~-

CAUTION!
~ElgltY VALENTINEs8oo that tho private Propri- ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St .... ,

...... (Opposite-Cooper Institute ) - , .... 1 f;;;~ ’T(")’f’~ ....e ary Stamp is ou eaGh ] (30 vI ¢ s___.
I -bottl0, ~.tl~tl.u lu theett~, novat~l ~ttma~l andn,e I ....... d----rotund- o,kerl,-, of~.,. ~.,-,h.oor. I , o ,a~e ae.,,now~ ~..

Boom~ .50 cts.’to ~" per day. By the week $2 and up [ prool Ot L)eeo.s,

SOLD EVERYWHERE, ./ -
Open All NighS. J Hammonton, N. J.

One Million $’ia# tlandred 7~o,,,and Dollar 7 40
9 32

The Losses by Lightning. 1o.~0
Where thn praporty is not act on fire, I-olng

II 18

less than one cent per year toeach membor~
II 55

are paid without extra charge, and extended so
as to an,or all policies that are s~suod and out-
standing.

4 37 Atslon, 8.50 ~ 80
5 29 Win;low Ju.ction, ~ 20 4 34
6 25 " Vine]nnd. 7 20 .~ 37
7 /t) Bri. get,m, F ~$ 2 45
7 44 p m Bayeide~ a m ,5 50 ) 50"

~.TS t¢,~ tttt,t sOtS.
~" 60 a m Atdon, fi 00 p m
8’22a m Atco, b2bpm "

B~NJA~IN SIIEPPARD, Pre.~de.t.

IIENRY B. LUPTON, Secre!ar~/,

AGENTS ~ 8UltVEYOIIS.

Lontion Nnrs r]r
JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES4 It to

ft in 12 choicest klvds. Dried sp,,cimcn fruits
receivodlaet soa.o, iron Jap,n would when
fr~.~h-fro m-t he-t ree;-ba ve-wei~z h ed-I ~oz~w’ffh-
the flavor of a rich Smyrna fig.

Shouhl tho.e, like the shrul,s nn,l’Superh
ovcrgrcensintrodu,:cd trom Japan,prove hardy
as kuthoritlea cave tdroady pronounced them
to be, we may look [,)r~vard in thi, inst*,nco to
an acquisition of the highest eomm.relal ira.
portnnce aa a fruit and ;roe ot gloat mug.
nificenee.

Tr.i.sleuvoNew York from Central R.R.
af New Jersey Depot, fo.t o! ],!t)erty St;, at
1145, e,nreeticgvia. Red Baot~ lot Vineland
RaIIroad at.dpolnts on the Camden & At[un-
tie railroad, via %Y’inslow Junction.

-W3L-ST ,_~TEUEIeT"CIFAS. P-3: cFA’IID~’N ,
Gen’l Manager. Oen’l "~ieket Agt.

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

0ILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Sollcitora of Patents & Attorn(,ye at Law.

AMERI6AN d" FOREIGN PA TENTS.

No Feea in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. No .Fees .for making

Preliminary Ezamtnations.

. Special attention given tn Interference Cnne0 ̄
-b%f~o’ih-e-Pai~i Omen/Infrtnl~ement Suits-In
thedifforent States, nnd all litl~~
T"~/,-~dn~ I, ~nilo-~.

~end El,rap for .Pamphlet of ~Sizfy .Paget

PRIME YOBK STATE BU’I’TE11,

C0~A~TLY 0~ ~aA~B. Ar~0 ,
~V~eget~bles in ,~eason.

(U~ v l~gOH rn~ the ~u=b th~ to~’n-n Wednesdays add 8aturday~

H. ]E:. BOW ,I S, M. PubIishez,.
.4,

Vol. XVII. No." tO. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday,

G W I IL.
-la~ffa roruac~ heat wlthfn’me’qnfVel%

God’s breMh upon the lhtmo doth blow,
&rid. all my heart In anguish 8hh’er~,

And trelnbles at the fiery glow ;
¯ And yet I xvhlsl,er--ao God ulll |

And In his hottest firs,, hold still.

He eoall~ ned Gays Ill 3" ]tvart, all heat*l,
Oil the hard anvil, mlnde,I .(,

Into hie own fair shape tO beat It
~V|th his great hammer, blow on blow ;

And yet I whisper--ira God will I
And at hie hravh~t blo,as) hoZd #till,

~- 1[o tak~a my ~ftsned heart aod beats It ;
The Sl~ fly off ~t every ld0w ;

lie turn. Ito’orand ,)’or and heats Jr,
_ And Ictn It cool, and makes It glow;
Al~d yet I’~ht~r~r--aa Cod "~ Ill !

%~’]ly ahould I murmur ? for the sorrow
Thua only longer-lived would be ;

Its end may (~)me. and will to-morrow,
~’hen (;(.I haa done his work in me ;

So as I e*ty tra~tl,g-aa God will !
And, tn*.tlng to th,) ~’n,t, hold still.

IIo klnd;~ fi)r my pmat p~trely
Aflltcthm’~ glowlnK, fiery brand.

And all hit heaviest I,lowa are surely
Infllettd by a mont er’a haod;

~I Im2~In’~yt ng~tt~Oorl ~rltl f
And hope In him, and attffer ~ttll.

Our Washington Letter.
W~ntsovo% D. ~., Sept.29, 1579.

Despairing of euccess, or of r~sisting the In,.
~tg~unt uprl,ing oT the loyal ,North ngeinst tan
disloyal Sol:d Sr,)th. thn Demoera!t are invent.,

|rig many sh,.,,,:r, and roorbaeks which require
contrast der,i.I. One of these is that. /Ion.

So great h~ hean the.demaud for the fullow-

tn~LL_~2~t--tequest rapnblleh- It.- It
has proved s polP~dar story :-

A Brief i~istory of the Fruit
Growers’ Union,

Also a Report of the ~’~-uit Shipped
Under its Auspices this Season,

to Date, Augost 89th,’ 1879.

In the Sprtng of 1865 the strawberry erap tn
the town of Hammonton gave eueh promise as
to demand another and larger market than that
to whlch all Its lruit had hhhcrto becu shipped,
namely, Philadelphia. There was tbeu no di-
rect route, ae now, to New York City. The
Dolawar0 a.d Itaritan ~__Road~
Atelon. A branch extendnd to Jackson, now
Atco. There was thep no organiautlon of Fruit
Growers or roach of any other, for that matter,
for nearly all the able-bodied men worn off to
war, and did not return until the st?awbczry
crop had boeu harvested, largely hy the aid uf

women, l~omebody mu~t move on his own re-
aponelbility m the matter -f ope~ng up a
route, and that somebody, wn fiud on invcstig~,.~

with t;,.u.(]rnnt touching the next

this allogation. Althr~ugh they bare been io
o0nBtao’~ corro~pan,lcnco, (]on. GrAnt hover has

eahl anythi,~g .1,t,ut the Prest,hmay, but he ban
said thaT, t,o la,.kt,,I fotwar, I to the time when
he enuld t,e haITilv looafod again at hisohl
homoin (;alena. A rumor i~ aft.at that aloe.
Oraut is in favor of nnmmattng hls o~d f)icud

, Son;tier Wisdom, of Minnesota.
Another ~,lau(loroas rnport-.~ii thak Senator

-Blaine refns, d to gotoObto bccnn*o ofjealou~y
of Seo’y-SLormao as a Presidential candi(lute.
~enat.)r lib,line teh’gr ~l~l)~ hert~ an Cml)ht~tic
denial, a).l says hei.cuio.~ (,, work In Ohio

until Fo,t.,Cs election in October, and there-
after whortvct hisrervieee will b,¯nefit theRe-
puhlicaus. Tto 1Lrpat,lican,’ "are united and
[aOl,efuI , and non~ af these little J)cm,~eratic

tric~s can divide or demord’,tzo filets.
~lll] another rcl)Olt, f~)r c~tmi ai~,n effect. :s

that Senator Bruce has di~-e.ver~d’groud frauds

in tl~c Frccdmmes Bank lnvesti~.ati~,n, and ttat~
rep,)rted them to the newspapers. Seuator
Bru~o emphaticall.~ den es tbt, t~pvrt) and says
it I, uf Dclaoeratiq ~ntcntion.

The u.ua] tal]inz Off in the State vote of Off
years did not appear in .~laine this yt’ar.~
l~l’o[thcr w[l] it appear In New York, penneyl-
vaulo, .Ma~s.ohu.~eits or Ohio,whore the Repub-

llcane arc determ[eod to. got (,us every v,,te to
roaist tLnConfed~ratn u,~urpati~n atsd (ire.on-
hack did~nt, sty. It is interestiug to note the
result of the retinae thus far tl*is year,, corn

part d with the last Presidet, t;al eleetiou it) the
asme States. The States ill which e]cetia~
hare bccn h,dd "are California, Ken tu c~,y,,~l uh O,
Michigan, t’. h o~e-~ ~]7/n~I a o ~-KS~Wi

have Somlmralivel~ comph:’n retutne f[t)m them
all, and they allow thews rc~ul~, re far ss tar
Ilcpohlh::’u a.d l)emocra’,s¢ ’~ otos are e:,ecerned
A,~gregato ltepublioan votes in leT(; in tl:ep,l

six Platte, 555.482 ; ,ggrepate 1)emocratle vete
501,208; I)otnoerstie moj,,zi:y, 5,726. Aggro.

gate ]{el’ublican v.¢o it, 15;9 in tho s,~me State~,
4571658i agvregnte Democratic vote, 39f),fi43;
Ropuhllcan majority, ¢7,015; /{epublicau not
gain, 72,741. TI)at wdl do to begin the ybar

¯ . _~}.th: The other State,, h~wever, will improve
the exhibit.

of (utica with the Democrats. Mnl~e did
good d~.l t,,,~ard~ sickening them. The$ have
jnsttssncd their mdl foranatlonal convention
to meet in St, Loulu, Ja,)unry 8th, to oomiua[e"

a candtdato lot Frosident, un(l in it they ~t~.9

good stats,ling, will be admitted, and there will
be no fueh,u with clther ol the old p~rtios et
any time. or ~nder nny eircum~taucce. ’Iho
pnopln demaud the nncomltti,m,l ,urren,ler of
both the old parties nnd their lasting di~is~al
from public service. But it is I~.hablc that
altar the eeming c;eetlons .’,: over, thi,~ I)()a,tt’ttl
l~arty will t;nd its cecal)utica pretty thoroughly

gOO0.
Itl~ nsnounced that S:n’y I.:vart~ wil ]make

’ k¢ow speeches in No* Y,)rk ,tur~u,. the pre~nt, 
.~- ampllll~n I l)n I that he IS ,)Ut~l)ohen ia favor ef

doing everything toeeeuro the ~ucet,#s,)f the
Itepubllcan ticket¯ In tact t v,,ry Ro~,,uhliean

-seems nuxious to tshea ha~d iu-givin~ the op-
- position a deep burial this yn hr. ~,I¯),XW~Lt,

Wanamakor & Brown are decorating and im-
proving,and ndorumg their itlllll,,tlSu sllle~s-I~ou*n
at the evrner of ~th and /~lark,~t St., Phihtdal-
i,hla. On the elterior thn bvantlfyhig process
at’rncts rhn .ttOTtthn! ’)I I i)a~ ~e t ~) who exeht’m~l
"Wt)tidv,lul]" Un the tot,.rt ,r, lhs intprovo-

meats will give area,or facilities, nnd add
Ereatly t.) its pleating h)olss..),,I giv. i,.reatcr
¢0~venlcncu to evcr3bodyt pnrclta~or~ iudud0d.

" ’reins--S1.25 Pet, Yeax,,

:. ¢
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berry and strawberry jdm, nudtt fills it to the
depth of thlrtemn-fnat ...............
--~$’ glvoyou the e~ipments yt n wool: o=
that porllon of our blackberry crop which wits
sent from North Hammonton:

Quarts¯ Freight.

Week cndisg Jnly 12th, 82,959, $74t).12
" " 19th, 196,280, 1,612.69

~Ist to 318t, 155fl52~ 1,381.53
To August 9tb, &,049, 45 59

Total of blackber,ios, "440,340, $3,7.79.84
" strawberries, 87,594, fie,5.19

Totalf~om N. IIam’ton, 527.~34. $4,44~ 03
Grapes sent to date ovorN. J.~.ILR., 15½ ton.-.
Paare " - "’ " 8G2 bm, heL..

-P-e~ra~-otbe-.. = ," ,

1,532 bushels
Sw*eet pntatoes over N. J. 8ou&~;~-n

last Fall and th~ Sprio:z, 1,000 bLl~.
Tha heaviest ehlpmet~t iu one day,

flal,y 14th, 43,317 qte.
Fr#ght, $358.51.

rtespeetfally submitted by P. II. Bnows,

Assessor nnd Cvlloct,,r f3r F. G. Union.

Five Cents Copy

lion, was 80merby, Capt. Abrum Somerb~.’:He
~N~Yorke-~l-sa~"’~Ir~-Sn-e-eden, ariel- ~evonue and Cm~toms Receipts.
thou ba~.k to Camden and paid a vtalt totheof- A ),atemeDtnanb~cn_=_prel,aredat the Tre~-
fieiatsofth~eC~mdou-&Atlanflc~ailroa-d.-~h-e eur-y--Depp~tment of the re=elpre of internal

result ~os. a car was to Le r~d from Hammon-
tou to New York, by way ~f Jackson and At-
sione at a f~tght~f $75~p~jr. car, the Captain
mlt~ himself personally responsible for that
aml~na" vt of freisht. For this labor and exponte

the Captain deserved, and no doubt received
the thanks of frul~t grow.rs, hu{ nothing morn.

revcnun nnd oustoma for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1579. It appears that "ahile the total
receipts of it,t~rnal revenue wore $II3.561.810,

New York, I linots, and Ohio pard $50,870,I00.
The total ~mouot of ir, ternal rewnne collected
iu the stceded Stnt~s was $11,6~iL7,0S8, of which
three.fourths wore collcs0.d in"the State( of

~octed to .o this kind

of ~or~ long, fQr that _hind of poy,
F-of. tm--o-~.

gaajaatlou in which exptasee incurred for the
benefit of nil tl~U~-bo shared by oil. as their
rcsp¢cth~c iaterc~_ a’~hould appear, llen¢# the

origin _.a~ the society or ~rutt t;r,)wers, first
under f~’namnof Farm-r’a Clubr oltelwarde
under the name of Fruit Orowers’ lemon. It
wna orgaoiscd [n the fail ~r-6ialer of 1865,
and han )he off]corn eommtm to all similar bo,l

ios,~nd also a board ot directors to whom is
entrnatcd thu gouoral mauagemeut of it, affaira
¯ n securo to itself te~at tights~ it ban it, lull
record nl ths Coudty Archivet. and i.~ ab)e to
brieg.to just;ce .11 .lggreesors up,,o its rights,

[ from the man who unlat~tull, t ~,pt)to, riatcs ,tn

empty berr.~ crate, to the man whu ~ho~d care.
leanly or mnlielou.iy wreck a train luad of
fruit. The Directors at, d other u~cors are
elected annuady, and tan Discolors annually
elect nn ugeut t~ trausact bluntness abroad. Mr.
William Elvint was the first ugent, and Cept

A. ~omcrby the tecund. It was during the
Captain’s ageocy Ihat n It,tie unplea-sahtness
arooo hetwoen oertuiff railro.sd compauics, In

~f which 1he I~..lawaro & ltaritatL

road etopi,n,t rnnnlngt and, ,,, the boys some-
times I~Ut it, "dried up." Cut nff ITem ~ow

Tork by the first Xoute he had atoned, Iho Cap-

rain’s sailor [lualities caluo t,) his rosette n]~atu,
end he says, "If we can’1 g,) to Now York by

one t.,u,e, we will t,,. ,t)p.ther." Then followed
a neg,,ttatf.)n be’w,’e~ him acd th. ,,ld Camden
& Amb,,y ’xu,I Camd~:,, & Atlantic Roilroad

{Jom~.r, ica, wlfleh-~ll~aht.,I iu the c.©struettna
of O Y at the junction t,t thc~e two roads, on
which our fruit was tutued off the Camdsn&

"on d--~thout -re. h nt~dliu gv and-
ro|ledout~Now Y~rk at atotalfreightof two
cents aquart¯ The Captain, to this day, eaye
he rulherhad to s:roteh the quanli~ of fruit

robe sent from here, t,t give sufficient iaducoo
meat f, tr tan eon~traeti,m of that swi’ch.

flowereT, enough was sent tosatisfy both the
rend, for their investment. Those Ware da)a
of high freigkts, but also ef big rt, turns. The
Captain’s booit for 15t;5 shvws tan gross enlen
ol or.e acts ef st)awbarrios produce 4,162 qte,,
at $516.65, nud the net nt $350.34. Want of
time forbids mar fol~owing the ht~tory of the

’ther than to s.y, ourUuit,n now hum*

bern about 100 mcmbora, .n’.i has for its Prcsi,.
dent Mr. Thomas l{ogors, ou" lllackberrv King,

/
State Items, | .From the W, C. T.W. Opposit~ou to

women at the ~tate Normal School this{ Whir-is Beer Used~term: / ~ "
¯ I "Chiefly, if not ~olely, for tts gttmula-The annual meeting of the West Jer-

sey Presbytery will bs"held at Woodstown ring or narcotic properties. 1Vo honeat
on the 7th of’October, and intelligent mat* will question that ,

It is estimated the prodttctlon of silk
mattufitctures in l~tterson this yc~r will
reach fully SLt),O00,O00.

The net receipts of the State Fair
amolmted to about $20,000. This .sum
exceeds the gains of at~y previous year.

The State Poultry Society will hold
its next exhibitio~ at Newark the last
week in Novombct~ or the first week in
December.

have p~
Vinelaud, which they will u~o in grow-
ing cranberries. ............

The West Jersey and 2ktlantic Rail~
road is wonderfuily, popular with the
people whose property t~ affected by its
;onstruction.
¯ Ben~. Noyes, the inane-race man. who

was r~leased from the New Jersey 8mac
Prison, last week, was given a public
~eceptloti on his retUrntd~eW -tlavdff:

War lz~ been deelarsc~ against the
~ulicensed liquor dealers at Loug
Branch, and the bar-t~nders in the pier-
pavilion and several small saloon k~ep-
ttrs have been arrestecL .

Joseph Harri~a-$f-Viuelaad~ charged-
with selling liqu6r without Davin~ a uxx,
was held in $1,000 bail by Su~e~’ixon,
of the United States District Court~ to
~ppear for trial October 8tab, .....

in Now Ye)k, which stood, third on the list of _b9 r e _d_ ~ ~ gh~_ _ S t~__koz_~_o__fo r m_.~bg_0J._h~_

tbo~e in all the encoded States.., .~Vhilo the e,)m.
Tdm water, however, is thorouhgly eharg-

parisons respecting the peoeipts ~om custotna

in tbeNorthuud theSou~aronot ~iguifloant,
the differences are still gr~nter.’--’ ForcxamFt0’:
Of the $137,25tb017 eolle0ted in nil the Unfted
States. $13fl.098,910 wore ,.ollecte~ in the five
Stats~ of Calit.rnia, Maryland, Massachusetts,
]New York and Pennsylvania. In l~ow York
alone the col’e~ttons were $9P,172,1~S. Only
$2.1~9,474 were eolleeted iu ton of the seceded

States; in the eleventh, ;arkansas, nothing was
collected, This last-named State ,,nly paid in

terut.I rovocue to the amount of $115.446.

We have received the /’hre~&,glcal Journal
a.d Sele.cc of lle.lth for Ostober, and find it
filled with material at ,)am) lively, entertaining,
cri~p+ !n0traetive, nnd eea~oaable. The featuros
winch coasti(utn thfo a scientific pubIioation
withaepecial dopartmen-t are prominent, but
diteueseO tu 0o pleasant t] nDlanor that we
scarcely l, now that we aa,e lea,ning importaot
prinniptcs as we read the attra~:th’e pages. Fleet
in the order of cuntsota tro notice a leading
railroad mac, Daniel L. Harris ; and next there
are some very portiuet~t remsrkt ~u Pceeoeb,us
-~ h~aren; -wh i ear -wn -’_" nm u3 ff~$rF~’J~gTl--g;iTilig-

fit,huts and mothers ro*s~mino carofully. Then
there is a p,eaedlqt littia canvcreatio,t ou the
nature nf brain deve~pcm~ub which kuooks
the under pinniogout of the cerumen talk wa
hear nn(.ut **bumps" and "bvmpulogy." Dr,
Winos provider a seo,)ntl letter ou Prison It,e-
t,,rm. Anewinstallmentol Brain and Mm,t.
entitled The Physi-lvgists and the Cerebella.m,
uprears in this numb.r. A-portreit ls~iveu, of
Cha~tioo Cox, tan m.u.’(lerer of Mrs. Bull,--
There are Inany other topics of interest. The
departmect a]latto,l to Corrc~pondcntelsri.eh
in int~reatio~counsel, and indeed the whole
number is worthy a sarolul console.at}cue rea .-
log=- Ttto Joaroal is now published"at-the tow
)rice of $2.00 a *oar, with it voluablo book
~remtum worth $1.50, and the balaDcnof this
.~oar (three month~) free to new subsnrib©ra.
A single number b 20 cents) hatlt is (,fEqrud 
ntw eubsctibers"On Trial" tbroo m,)atbs, ie.
eludin~t Octqber number, for "only 25 eet~ts,
Every reader of thi~ pal,aT sh~.u.ld ~en& 25 cent.
at omo end see for themtetves the peculiar
tneri;,~ and tascinating nature of this m ,gaz;ne.
l,etters should be nddre,ssd to S. 14.. WULt.S &
Co., Pubhaher~, 737 Broadway, New York.

"TliAT CHEAP ENCYCLOP.~X, DIA."
V.lumo one af the now "Library ,)f Univer.

s:tl Kuewledgc" was issued September 20th. It
eonlaina 7dfi pages of emall but .clear sad be,,u
tiful type, handsomely printed on g,)od paper,
ttn,I iS neatly and ttrongly bound lu cLoth, half
morocco attd half Russia, at 50 ~nts, 75cents,

who this Tear shipped over 1,150 bushels, end, and $1.00 par v,,lume. The su~eodin~ volumes
would havn ~k more, only he didn’t have will oppea:t about two each muuth, fill the 20

i them. It is ra~or late In the day to introduce vulumes oompletieg the work are issued. Speo._i p!Se p_Z_v q]3] ~t-oLfir~P.v.~aLl.u-at~-Patt-~Ldh~U~)itod’-
-i~~~t~"l°"t~il~)~4"~fii~id~-mlr-’ln’~:- 5lutes (10 cents extra for poutage.) ~ith l’twi

logo of ,elurn alter ton d~ys examination-
Spvctal terms are off,~red to early subscribers
nnd to clubs, of which full par icul,trs are s,nt
lrue on request by the pabli~hurs, the AII~nlCAS
I~ooK ExcttAr¢og, 55 Beckman ,’St., Now York.

Tbatacomplt:te Etleyetopmdi/b fir,t elaesin
choraeter~ and cnz+tatohl~’ morematter than any
hcrototoro published iu *his cout.try at" auy
prico, ahouldbn made add ~old tor the trifling
sam of $I0,00; seems So extraordluarv, thus
lnany WhO wiah it may be true, are very natu.
rally Incredulous. Thn same house publish n
large list of standard wbrks, nil at ~imilarly
law prioes~and the prcsonoe of some of them

eat ageut, Mr..John Scullln.
The nnderelgned was el:pointed by the Un-

ion touecertaln, for purposes of it0 own) tan
amountot fzult shipped this ~ear, under its

i auspices.. Thanking tho agents of the several
compaulcs for the assiotanoe rondored~ we aub-

mit thn lollowil~g report ns tan result ~.f u care.
ruined thorough examination, so lar ae thn
ahlpment of fruit la coneernsd, of the books of

the oumpunlos hero represented :
Total amount of berrie0 sent tu

l)btlndnlphla, 213,470 qts. already in the Lands of huudrsds ,,f tht:u~nde

Total to New York and beyond, 527,934 qty. of lover~ofsondbook~ iunll parteoftholand,
is natur.lly rapidly traueformi,~g the L~eredu-
l~us into patrons auJ nnth~iastio frleat~ ot tan

.Total ~nm tho4own,- ...... 740,4C4 qt0. entoi;p}ise, iN’(; my0tery IS made about thu sauce
Ii we hulk thl~ up a latin we san sen it bct~ Of the law prlese--they are, the red~ed eu~t uf

............ manufasturo to about one half what it was ater. In nUSOetS Ig IS ~O,JZ:~ .... ,
, tow yearn nan, tnu methoa el tat% direst to the

lu tout% 716 8{I8 lbn ur kasur o..... ’ ’ " I P c , avln K h~m the large eummitslons
It-wvuldloa4-u~trtnz or one;horse tenme aU [ comm,,nly paid to agnats o:,d d,alers, and a

I ve f I sl n ve,vlorgesoo It is worthttaeeo~t el a oneloeeaet~oycould wak,.e r oar role 0 g,i , ’ P "
’ will I tul card to so0 their cataloguegiving eueh todm one-half tea. ~o bring ] O

it to the Fair in one train of 107 carP, 7 tens to [ T~ Oneida Community made not

the car. We will empty it all out In thisroom,/profits of $70,C00 last year from 700
whi0h ts forly by sixty feet, in ono big’ black- acres of land,

)d with iron and is entirely useless for
: .e~:~kinig ~p u rpose.a.

,.The trial of the case of the State against
J~nms bL Scovel, of Camden, who was
charged with false pt’~tenses, which h~
been oendingiu the Burlington Couu~y
Court; a:~ ~[ount Holly, fen the last; five
term% has ~on concluded. The jury
could not agrno and wert, discharged.
They stood nlne~or conviction and thi’oe
for acquittal. ,.

NEWS ITEMS.
The lct~r e~rriers i~ PkiL%delphi~ were

prod Off in gold, on 8a~rday last, the first
¯ time ia seveuteeu ycars: The a~grcgat.¢
tram Was $13,000.

Five prominent Cuba~ slavc holdem
owning intthe a6greg2.t¢. 2,400 slaves,
have emancipated thctn Prod contracted

years.
Aa agrosment has.been ~igned by the

Directors of the Wes~ Jersey Railroad"
Company and rite C~H)o May aud Millvillo
Railroad Company, for the consolidation
and merger of tht) sait~ ~vo e~rponttions
into the West Jei’soy Railroad Company,

Of 25 yo&fig men designated to appeal-
for examination fbr 2d lieutenant~.in the

¯ : -,~ 1 ., .I .~ ’.---~ieta{a-

will be re.exa’nmed, and if they again

fltil, other appointments will be made.

Them am 25 umr~ vacancies in the rank

of 2d lieu~euanl~.
The .Nor*Iv A.nleri,’~m says: There

has been au enormons iucrease ia the
commerce of the city, both coastwise
and loreign, iu the last month, the arri-
vals at fits port being more than double
those of the c~rrcspon,ling montbof last
year. TL~re he, been seine increase in
the arrivals frotu foreigu ports, but most
of it is c~used hy the large addition t~
the fleet of real schoouers.

Internal Revenue Commissioner
Raum, who ]ms been stumping Ohio,
gives ~Itese figures illu~trati,~o of South
era d.isregard for aud coutentpt of the
natitmal g0vernmon~ within’ the last

~-yoars :-.--~um~r-o~Itte~
st’it, d iu sottthem ~t,~tes, 2455 ; utu~;.er
el’ illicit stills seized in. other states,
15& ~numl~r of persons arrested in the
southern states for tllicit distilling, 5"281;
1mini)or of persons arrested in all other,’
~ates for illicit distilling, 141.

There are no Federal soldiers in Del-
aware, Kentucky ~ Mississippi. Missouri,
Teune~ee or West Virginia. In the
other Southern stateg there am a few, I
as follows: In Alabama, 32 Unite4
States soldiers iu arsenal ; iu Arkansas
57 ; iu Florida 182 United Statc~ sot-:
diers in three t~parato barracks, navy-
yards, etc. ; in George, 29 ; in Louisi-
ana 239’; iu Marylaud 19"2 at Fort Me-
ltenry ;iu thb C~a’olitias 30UnitedStato
~otdiers at fort at mouth oC Ca~ ]:’ear,
and guarding Charleston harbor ; in
Texas not one outside of froutiorguax~l;
in Virgiuia "282 United States soldiers
at school of practice at Fortress Mow
ro~ ; total, 1166 ; total population, 1~,~-
090,000. Yet we read aboutcouvertiug

i ’ts°verei. gn statc~" into proyLne~s and
, there tsever aud att0n zt howl o~ "m.
’ ducu the army.,’

boer of whatever name, contains more or
loss alcohol Why deceive the working- ¯
mau into the pretense that when he takes
boor he is nourished or strengthened.
Them can be no such thing tm wholesome

e

beer; for in no way can alcolml be made_
anything hut a ’tlioLuid poiso~" Dilute
or mix with whatever you will, distilled
or not, it iu ever the same. Alcohol in
Lbeeri-’vin~~yth-W ~,mo
in rum, gin, brandy or whiskey.
. A largo slmro of our country drunkards .......
take their first drinkinff leesoBs in cider
whim yet child~n.. Even in the u~o of
"boiled cider" we patronixo and help to
make the druokard’s drink. D~ar friends
can you not, to help the blessed temper-
anco cause, stop splitting l~irs, give up

__who~ ~.~soJo~_~ho clm~g~tm,.d~dt.
fu~/:thing, and uneqniyocally register you~.
n~t~b~ the right side ?:

I.fit is f~,gaticism to urge the universal
adoption of the practise of total absti-
nSlac~ from all distilled or fermented
liquorn~’: W~l~tt term will apply to the fo.l-
lowing, which was" t.ho first temperance
l~edgo ever given to man~ and was dicta-
ted by God to ~1oses? "Fie shall separate
himself from withe ~ - - - ’..-- .... : .... - ....... :
shall drink no vinegar of wine, or vinegur

~-~: ~ .... - -T __ ~:_ _ ~. nn_:- __:
any liq.uor of grapes, nor eat moist
grapes, or dried."---Number% vi., 13."

]~ULIHCA..

T~ 4th Annual £~r
............... t,f the.

HAMMONTON~’PARK ASSO CIATION
’will be h~ ou the J~rk gro~t~n

Tuesday & W~lncsday, Oct. 14th & 1Gth.
All exhibits vxce|)t cuttle, swine and poultry, mtmt

be ta th.e t,ulhlhl~o, ~,londny afternoon, tun Lath. ao
as to be properly arranged. Catth.. s,.vlne and pea]try
mu,t be co the g~,und at 9,)’ckmk, A. ~I., Tuesday.
eoah I,tenlhlnltl to the attlount u| on~-h~.If at th~ ett-
traaeo fees received on exhtt,tt~ wnl be nwa~h~l in ts a
dillerrn.t cleat s. also dil!lOau~ and ffterttoHeus noUcea

will be given to the deservtv tt exhlbitora Exh|bito~l
h,r competittou for the l’rcmiama wlU pay one dollar
atttraaco fee, They wall reel.ten exhibltare t|cket~
good daring the fairand the ~i~bll pvem|uatn, dlp[om~
or aot~cx.’~ a~atxled there by the Ju,lgt~

l)er~on~ nut "alshielg ta. enroll.to may exhibit auF
thR~g.ot mer|t, but wilt uot be eatitled to any prentham
or exhll,itor’n ticket.

¯ - .. " , .:;., -,~ t,,strvpagq~tte, ar’~nl
be awat~ded lu the followlog clata,:s: .

CL2k.’~ L. nORSE&
Jadgee--A. S. Gay, A. Aitken, W. B¯ ~urphy.

CLASS o CATTLE AND -~V¢INE.
Judge~--A. 1Mtten. S. U. Tyler, M. L, Jaekvo,u.

£’L&Ss 3. POULTRY.
Jud~W. B~rnehvtu~. J. T. French. N. Scull
CLASS 4. GRAIN, VEGETABLI:~ AI~D ROOT~L

.dudgtns--- T. Bogern, J. Fcullio, J Patten,
CLASS& FRUITS.

,Indge0v--D. L~Pottur. W¯ F: Ilaseett~ D. Co, well, a’"
,. ~.. ¯,.- - . _’~ - _ ~.

.Tudg~,s--J. O. l~nson), Geo. Biggs. ’It. D. Whitmore.
CLA~8 7.--.NEEbL~-WORK. E~IB/tOIDlgRY AND

ItOI~SEHOLD FABRPt’&
Judge,--It. E. Bowles.M.D. ~m Jts. 81bley,ltlrL

C. M. Catheart.
£’LAM 8.--DnEAD, CAK~ "BUTI’:’~II, &O.

Judsee---Mla. H..I~ Bowles ~l~,. %%’m. Black, W. F.
TroasL

CLASS 9. FA~[]/I/tLE~I~NTS.
Ja dgeo---L U. Parkhurtt~ l~ It. Gproal, C~pt A~

Some-by.
CLA&S 10.--~IANUFACTUYt~EI) ABTICLK8 II~"

COURT y.
Ja dges--E. Itall, L. G. RO’ger~ W. D. %Vhartork

. CLA~,_lt. IlAI~DW.~,ItE CldTI.ERY &a. ................
J ndgeo--J. ~h.El.x,=ln, t./. %V. Pre~wy, A. G. Clsak.

CLASS 12. MU ,CI’LLI,ANEOU&
Jo,lgeo~ M. Parkhure$, I~ W. Oogley, tL $. Byrne~ ¯
Jedgeo a’t]l r~10~lt to the Pre~ldqnt for lastrucU~-

at 9 o’clock. A.]lL)~41’~ay. For fort.her pa~l~-’~
alq)ly te ~t~. W. ]i~ ~y, Pre~ldsut~ ~L $.B2rues~

-or-atv~ot-t ~
Trials ot speed on ~e~b ~y ot tits fair, Mornl,,g trod

afternoon. IIotlel q f lhe first ela~s, now mi the elrrntt~
have beeu promi~d, to el~ear. It la exX~’~ted. and the
dlreetota are makl/tg every effort tn make th!a the mott~
attrecflve and arty ,fact~ry fair o! South Jersey¯

E01 L! 0AL[,

ball at side ~oor.

Now is ~ u time to buy your winter fuel, B~
quality .uf Stove coal, on o~ra

¢¢; 4 1Ol~o" t~40 |~tS.
Che stnut, $4.~gO per 2~40 lb~.

, . i .............. O, F..S.*,XTON. - ¯ , .......
--’Humm°nt°n* Sept. ~’7th, ’79~

~o CX-X3t~AN,i w.
D U GIST,

H0.mmon1~u, N, J;,,
Can be fou~ttst M.r, k’tutherf,)rd"* |[ wsotet ] ,

Oat of ~>n)i~o,~e h, ’Vs, ui~ht ~.r $0,~. utng tao.

i ....,: ¯,::3

’~; ...... ~::’" . ......
’% ; ,--o.

- \

-r-tr-, ¢.;

s

.7 :





 uorar o# IRisley’s Witch Hazel
¥1tO~ b,/n~wltN & ax)WlqS/t3~D, DA~IK~,I3S, [ Cares iIeudaohe, Barns, fl~raln%C ors,Wounds,

No.g08outh’rhltd ~tr~t, Phll~lelphl~ ] Rhaumatlsm, Toothache, #a~r tons, sic. war,
Oct. L 1879. ate. s.ax~ J ranted equal In quality t.~ any m ad¢~ at hslf

O~.e’s ,¯ ...............--~ilkS---------t~-J-the~rtOer-. 0 os¯ hottles 250. plat bottles ~lOe,
;’ "~rrenoy, Ss ................. "~:~:::~ 1~ lSa~| IIavevour drueglst order,if be has net in stook

ren~~.Z...:... ~ ’ ¼ 1 ...........
l’hti~fdphta an~l//~aiag n. n. ........ t0~ ~| WU ncnNSHOIJSE
lbehlsh Yalley e. e ......................... 44~ ~| WRql o’ 18mLN |
~h CO~ ~d ~av~ge.uoa co .......... ~, ~ I "Ualt~IN.J¯ILR. audCaaaICo ....... 14S~ _ J~ . . / r’t- ,1!
Northern Central It. R.Co ................ 2~t ;t..o.fin =o ..................  lC0ntract0r and  uli0er~,~.~.~,~ ~co ............. ,~. i~coutralTrmurportatin On ................... ~/ ~z J Manulactursrand Deulerlu
Northern Pacific, Corn ........................ z~ r~ ,

" . ’¯ pref’d .................. 49 ~O/¢~ ~,J Doom, Sash, Blh,ds.
~).

Dimes,/ ...........

.J~.’X’

D. P 0kor’=, .....
,..,000~11,U,~8, COl, tO,.

rr~els etc.
B~ans baked on Saturdays for Sun-

day morning breakfast, at 5 cents per
qt., pexties wishing will scud them In b y
4 p.m. Boston Brown Bread furnished

Shuttor~! MouldingS, Wlndow-Framea,
eesekete, Lattice Stair Railing, Ballustern and Newel

poatt, Lime, 0alclned Pl~ter, Land
Planter, Plastering flair, Cement,

Bricks. Building Stone,

¯ e¯, &e., dtc.

Iu¥ Ott IrAtelY.

Cedar Shingles
at tha lowest market rates.

MUmdard Cranberry crates OIZ
perhundred-

~[~ Order~bv mall will receive promiq altentlon.

to order.
J NO PArlrENr2 NO PAY.

DR. WEBSTER’8 oo s, I I ¯ l i ¯ ¯ i ¯
No, 209 N. EIGHTH St, above Race, II l M i d kl i 11

Whole and partial a~ts of Sstwrtreh. DUUAeLS,
Lrt~ man ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted, ~3, $5,

p:to #~, by a (new procesa,) which insu, eee a perfect

obtained for tmw2a&aloat ¢lo,tce~;m~leaI~r other~:om-

~und~o~enml designs, trade-mark* and label%
veat~ Atelgamenta, Interferoneee, Infringements,

and all mattora relanug to pax,urn, promptly nttended
to. We make prollmlaory eXamtnallon~ and fura l~
,piffle-Us aKto-l~tOn lahiIIty;-rre’~r Charge: mi dqi!l~#h6

.re let~r~ted In n~,w iuv,mtloo~ and Patents are Invite
~1 to s~nd for a copy of our "(Juldo for or,raining Pat..
outs," whleh Is sent froo to any euldres~, aud omtaJns

eampleto In~tlt~CtJ¢’~OS hOW to obt~ltl ~tell~ &rid onlsr
oalmtble m~ter. - Doling the w,~t five- years wa hive
obt~ned w~trly three thousand Patent~ for Amedean
~d Forelg~ invonta)r~, add can give ~tisfactory refer-
enr.~ lu almost every c-~mty tn tbe Unh,n.

EKPEII~EOTLY FITTED TEETII RF~ODELED.
Coy the ~om~ ~.) and ~vs 1,v /Tt p~.~rrLV¯
Teath ex~ without pal~ 50 cts. No charL~ when
/krUflelal Teeth ~ ordered. Decayed Testh Filled tn
a Imperlor mlmner without pain s. a~ to presetwo them

bona. &c.. 75 ~m. to ~.
T]~ffrHCLEA~ED/na hareaI~ manner so asto

g/re them the whltcnem of Irory ~l.
]~rer~thlng warranted as represented.

0UTK 3TAL%’/]27~TITU E 8:i,~ or, on
For both eexos. College preparatory. In

tltut~,ell~sleM andsetonUflceour~oa. Bundlngbrick
Modern improvemsnl& Climate mi , wry he~ thy
nstructt)n thorough. Bsgius Sept. Jd. 8m4 for eat
oguo. H.K. ~aax, Prin.

LOUIN BAGGER d~ CO, .....
8el[alters of Patent, and Atturvo)’s-at-Law, L~ Drolt 
Bul[dlng, Wa.shlngton, D, C.

DYSPEPTIC S, ’ TAKE NOTICE!

CA_NTRELL’S

¯POWDER "

iT., Phil .a., Pa.

This Lo.~Establishetl Olothlng House, Known all the Country

able assortment of

Fall Wintar gl0thin 
That beats all cur own former efl’ort~ for-beauty -and ........ ~SmpT~tnes,~.~,.

Everywh ere the note ~f brisk times is sounding, and Oak IIall is on time---
ready no~--to show the people the moat worthy Exhibition of Ready-made Cloth-
ing that cau be ee’en anywhere in America.

People m~y guess that Waeamakor & Brown have not been i,lle those past
summer montbs whee t~eycome end see the familiar butnon look on the old lash,-

]~resent Indications, it will,, the Demos- Abbott John 16 18 3 2 48 .86
r~cy will be llke the man a Wes~rn sher-: Barstow J.M. 1 59 89 .8{}
iff was after, whom hereturned as "Xn ble pretext, as iu the case of Chisolm, Brown L.W. 20 19 15&16 290 86

Dixon, Nix and others. To obviate any Buzby Samuel 14 0 ~6~ 4 3_8_8fl
. Calo F.P. ~ 4 8 76 8K~=ampurn, up S~m2~um, non ~st somali, difficulty these disturbers of their peace

Clark J0hn b 15 24 1188~
r~s"’ may give, these robbrigs have had under Coehran Benjamin279 & 1039&24 657 ~6

How Different. .... consultation,, a plan by which the 1ogle- Ford B.F. 10 7 35177 S0

It is not at all surprising, but iris slit- latures in the rebelsta~es which meet next GebbertFr°n°h J. S.~.Michao12013198 2’j13 13413728086

ioned rooms, and note tbe quantity and quality of the

FAVORITE BRAND OF
vnaY Is

To Ma :e B ess
AND TnB ~ALESU00M OF

CLOTHING

Spin

Oak Hall to Bristle:with-Activi-ty.
Prises. will not bc in question, for whlle~ touching the ansortmeQt th0ro will be

Rooms Full of Clothing for Rough Work,
Rooms Full of’Clothing for Store Wear,

Rooms Full of" Clothing for Fins Dress.
All made up to our own high standtrd of manufacture, there will be prices s,) low
marked on the garments that even the wholesale work being retailed ie thrown
0ompletely in the shade. There is only one

Me curious to see how mincingly and co- winter, can provide for tho appointment Glosses Estate 2 13 ! 0986

quettiahly those papers are talking which of electors, and not be chosen by the dodfrey Charles 20 1 - T- 1 77 86
Hamm0nton Imp.

mMyashort three years ago were using people; and have extra sessions called, if and Mfg. Co. ¼ 8 7308~
all ~orte of abusive languago about Genf necessary. They will have their own Earn’toe Park Co.33 941,42,~3 1460 86

Grant. He-was a-Cmsar,-a-tyiz2fit/a way, ofeeurse, for-Independentsnor Re= .llannum Win..--b0 .....
t4 .... 42~1 - 3-~4-80 I

Hnrbie0n & Co. 20 - 14 20 177:80 ~ ;
drunken despot, and--but it is no use to pulicaus care to run against torture and BiemanMrs.Lucy44~ 14 3" 44 86

xvpeatthefoulelanders, NowttmtGon. death, byshotgun andrifle. Aslong as HoldenElicstateS0 2 70 35486’ ~mdMr. Wanamsker’srcspects to old frlends and new patrons, teeny thatthore
Hous~ Wm. A. 10 19 14 12486 are Open Doors and hearty welcome every week.day for all who0ho.)~o to oom0’to

Grant is on his return to .his home from these ore thepersuasives used, theRe- JoneaE, E. 10 II - lg S9 86 bnyorlookercomvars;aodthishosse-warmlugluvitstlon isoordiallyextende4
erie ef the most wonderful of journeys, ublican party is not goingto be resurrec- Kennedy Thee. 10 15 41 118

LIp.l~inoott L &ll.0 72 to everybody to drop in snd see the ohanges and sddltiss iu oJnvoaia~os and
m whTS"h-h’6h , -ted--muoh4n4h~publle.an- -MuthaTCr-~Ty-c~.50 ....... ~i~¢-’l~Ih Ilia" t
~;,~perers, princ0s, potentates and the 2stbe. party of l~w and order, and deplores MorrieD. F. 53 It) 27 ~’g so

OAK HALL OF 1879,
people in Europe and Asia, he returns to tbe sheddihg of blood,so that,underexist- Price. Lucy 5 4 II

~danee59 86
us the same unostentatious man’that~ he i ng lawlessness and disregard for the gore Reeves Wm. ] 0 8 8 34386 A sufficient fores of polite salesmen are in attendance to promptly wait
man before famo and boner were heaped ernment, it would be as reasonblo to sup- Robinson E. II. 10 1 55 8986 ~"

Robinson 8. M. 1 59 ~6 on eustomers, and the number will bo inereaeod for any extra harry in business.
upon him, these same papers run" with pose that life oould be impartcd tea piece Shinn C.W. 33 17 236 80 ~ The Mail Order Department is the special care of gentlemen _
the popular feeling, and one would-not .of marble as to suppose-that~ the Repub- Smith Win. F. l0 12 I 45 86 of long oxperiefic0; .......................
Imspect them of ever being guilty of vile- liean party can bo restored toils wonted

TsylorRobert 25 16 5 217 80

]~ traducing him. The’ there are some vigor and strength in the south. To at- Vinelaud Orae-
eonceitedsimpletonswhofeur ernst will temptitw0uldb°t° meetthe fateoftho berry Co. 100 It) 33 ~0 a~ OAK HALL, ’ 6TH & MARKET~
Ile the next President~ are still heard do- Sepoys. Nothing but the .government,

Walker Mrs. :20 1 49 11880
Wharton Jhmes I~ 16 ’2 8o s~ The L~rg~t 01otkiag House iu Amsrica, ~.

"- -- £aminghim. Thosewiththelea=tbruins backed by.bayonets, can ever resuscitate WllsonGeu.J.WI5 6 12 2 30 80 _ _ ----.-.
wake the most noise, bho life of the party of liberty, so long as P. 8. TILTON, Late Collector. w~a~A MONTll guarant~ed. ~12a day at.i

--~-.mm~m----~ the spirit of wrong and outrage, born or ¯ L~,Preeont Collector .... I/llHhnmsm.dehythetn~o~trleus. c.r_ltsl Agricultural Insurance~ C0mpany
~rho muititudeat Wanamaker’s Grand Depot, the basest passions of the human animal, Dated 0etcher 4th 18~’~--

/-4tllinotrequlcod;we will ,tartyou. ~le~, ; |" ’
~’~1 ii pomoo, ~oy. nod girl. ,nako money 0~. WATI~RTOWN; N: y, i .; : ......

13th ~und]~arketSt.,Philadelphhbwasgreatsrrnlt8 rampautover that whole country. ~ Jtl. J. DOU4~ET l~l& HIg mllllSiife.ateratworkforusth*n at anything (f~hOtPittl. - ¯ * - - ~00,00000¯ rllllllelae¯ Thework Isllght and pleasant, Rdn~drauc0Rreerve. - - 6810T/’6~I" o NetSurphm over all Liabilities, - - I11~15.62J.../Con~mUed at his off]co, 1203 ORBEN Str~t~ v v ~andouchas anyone can go right at.ou Baturday last, than ou the preoadlug Safer- That spiritreigus thereeupreme, in utter Pblladelphla, Pa,orby letter, on all ChronlcDiseMesTho~e who are wise who see this n,tlco will send no HetA~lvM, - . --. . $1~9-~,0~-r~"~
day, when there were ever 30,000 people vidted
it. No wonde~, for it is a museum of grandeur defiance of all law, ofrlghtor justles, and orthOBeblllty.LUO~,Epltopsy,BrenchnlS,DyspopstaA~thma.D|se,uenCatarrh,of th~Nerv°m’Blood.Ootfitthelr a, ddree&’~ st once end =ee fi,reJ~d terms free. Now Is the tlolo.th°ms’dvCS’Those alreadyC°StlyInBure8 Nothing More Hazardous than

will, until the governmonl: at Washing- Erupthm% T,,tter, 8yeneln, etc. FIstulse PIIro and st work are htylng up largo eUal$ of mousy. Address RESIDENCE8 & FARM PROPERTY.
.... Otncern cured withoat the use of thu ku fo. T m treat TECE d~ CO., Aunts, Maine¯ D.U. fiROW/’~, Agent, Elwood, ~’ow Jersey.not surps~eed by avy pisee of the kind, tn this ton a=eerte its power and makes the reh-

meat is b|oodle~,lmJuless and succooMul. ~.2. l y.~u~lry, el~ feel it.

i
/

I[ou. CharieaParker, of Morid&h m. ,ow. o lo ur Holl6z tOa 8AL ,
Mr. Parker bl the manufaoturer of the c~lc-

mnstbepaidbn~brbef.oretho20th d~yof De-
or would exchange forannW.

¯ ~""--’-" brated l~trker RifleaudSho~tm,ht ’Merldcn, comber, an(t all ~]taying by that date, will . |L J" MONFORT.

B.&,~URDAY, OCTOBER4t 1879. and c~te hero for hls health, aud oneweek’s havoanextraexl:/en~e~ulded, us tbcywillbe Hammonton, ttct.~,’79. "

" - stay has wonderfuBy tnaproved hlaOonditien, plaoodla th~.~oLaJa~f3ce for preteen-
--7-. ~

~DV~R,I~I3I~T~ RA~:I/18. ~ Tho hotme now ~w.~upied by Mr.
ties. Tllose3~ol.! with thclrtax can
go of Ap-

B. Horncr, on the Corner Tltil~l St. and ]]el- 1,o~1, which the 4th Tuesday, th~

nor, and will be ocenpled by Mr/2nell, m~tter - ; r4,:.~: ’i -- "

~llquare.
in Morse & Packard’b Shoo Shop. M~. Editor: "; .~ ~

~I " ¯ Excursions W~ bo run on the Belvidere.,
Iwlsh to a.y that there was no mlsunderstandmg

West Jersey and%’umden &Atlantl9 raur .°~a. os whatever, between myself and the excdlont manage-
" ~ r :~ ~ On tho 7th, 81h’ 9th und 10th of Oetoner, to tu mont nf the *’Hldden nnud," In regard to tho %pon-

4 s~ Mount Holly Fair at speciut low rates, dullx"that they rnknd In. Cau~owhy? Theymado
The Camden & Atl=Luttc Railroad eo very little, there’ was’st enough to growl about, ~o

t Compauy are going to havo a now Imat ca thalr ferry we concluded not to growl.

IIoUesg in Loosl Column~ ~O 0ENTS PER mute. It Is to be five foot Iong0r, etglgtean inches Youm Truly,

LINE, sash incertlon, more beam, and one lash more In dla~naterof cylinder 8wxvr Lrrt~.z nffrrsaeuP.

All advertisements nnd lena1 notloea muet
~ lho ~oopor’e Polst, and will be res.oy t’dr runhlng ~ Carpet Weaving, at No. 5, Darlven’o)fiock.

’ I~h&ndedlnbyThurndaynlghtorear/yFrldsymorn"
abouttheflr~tofthe year. ~ Mount Holly Fair. Oetober7th,

I~, to Inraro publle~tlon. Otherw~e they will not ~ The Thirteenth Annual Conven- 8th, 9th and 10th, 1879. ~’9,000 In premiums¯ of-
¯ e]ppe~r, tionofthoAtlaatlo County S.S. Amoclatlon wlllbe ferodl GoonolGoallledld seethe trotting,

hold at Port I~gubno, Oct. 28th and 29th, commene-running, and Tournament, Bicyclers and

i  I LOGAL the.. : .......... horees, ,t.e,". e : wloe; p, on a,,diJi MISGEI:LAHY’I~ iog on Tuesde3; evening. A’good work le existed to ~1111tary Dr|It; the magnificent display o1"

% J.n. WRIGHT, co. ~ try ; the large and varied display of vegeta-
I~" We hope to se~ a good number of~ ~ The presbyterian church has bee~ ble~, grain, fruits, flowers, and ladles’ work.

~ur p.ooplo at the Mt. Holly Fair next week. raised, so as to give a basement ofl0 feet wall, The most uttmetive Exhibition ever hel~ in

A great m~uy [taliaushavo been 5 feet above grado,whicl~ will give avery fine ’ Burlington County, N.J. Special low excur-

imported lute llammoutoa, for c~nborry piekom, room. The body of the church ls to be pain- :alon rates on all railroads.

{~ Remember that the C. & A.R.R. derted andit neatth°andWallSinvlting.cals°min°d’ which will ren- Central School, Roll of Honor.

ruu ~euraion tmlusto ~It. lIolly next w~k. 80e The Peunsylvauia r~llrotul, together with
Week ending 8opt. 20th. Higher DepartmenL

advert~ement. " other rallro~tds lnteresteo, are arranging Ior Ellen lla~ott, Frank Scullln,

Th0 Atlant@ l"lsv~ew has been on-" the very best accommodations to the travel- EullaDaea, lAIli. Whhe,
lng public dnrtng the Mou ut I~oIly Fair. Annln Elvtns Santh Crowell,

Jennie Horrill, L{llle Itexf~rd,
larged, and IS now ̄  largo and boautllal ehoct. .~" YOU will find at E. H. Carpenter’s :WLIIIo Whltmoro, Preston Crowell,

Burllngton county hascommonced to boom
over her .comlag."It~ll~_Fair.". The State a well asaortod stock of Good Booth and Shoes, euited JooteWillieFish’Faunce,~lartlmjennio llreltSaxh)n’
FalrwlllhavotOteOtr wuHtoitsiaureis, forth0fallaud-wlnterwear, for~10n, WnmonandBurtProasey, llellenSaxton,

I~= A stone brldge is being built on Chlldron~ nt low prices. Foster nlgg~, l~linme Ore~u
- .---~d~~V~ ----- 4~mn~-

the I~lldor. " " " ~ Twenty-five or thirty hotels and Oracle North ~arah llawley,

G. W. Kuight, brother-in-law bearalag housra In Atlantic City, are to I,e kept open BerthsAenl° Ilarbert.Mooro, ~turraYllania Smithlh’s~mtt’
."

through thin winter. Thin noted rc~ort hsm bee)me Grace Br0tt ~lamie Wood ¯
of Judgo It J. by ru~s, h~t t?~gnfl-v.mgT.-ed !n.~--t°w~aL fa~aous for".’ts b0ncflt to [nralido, and If tho rash ts 1.;,nma Fau~ce Phebe Ilurbert
add now oceuptes the Gde house.

~ The weather for the past week
propor~Joa~tely Increa~d tbts winter, It will require Iva Baker " Allie Smith

all the houe~ that Intend to keep Open "to aeeommo-
Jess Pree.~ey

The above lea list of those pupils, Io th~ order of
.... la~abeeR verywarm. OnThur~day nndtl!o datothnm. ’ : ..... "~I thelrstaadihg,-whSrankg01cstudteaeud 100In do-

dny before the murcury rtnmhed 88 in the
~" The admission fee to the Fair Imrtmeot and att,edance.W. H. POLLARD Principal,

strode.
A well-~pr ng of pleasure Is a healthy baby ; k~ep

grounds, durlog the Stir, ]ma not been fixed, ANNA BINO.Asatstont.

your Izaby In g~l health hy using Dr. Bull’s Baby butwlll bedecided to-nightnt the lnootlngof --[~r-There~vas a goodly nu
Sy~p--tho frloud of Laf~acy. Price 25 cents, tho Park Association ])lrectors, who meet in

i~[r.,f~ou. & A. It. It. Go.or ln.u.ouu
worknn Monday last, to lay almther tmek to
AtlantloCIty, ’£11e bustne’~ bf the road de-
mands It. With a double ttlW.~ .there l~lesa
r]sk ofa~eldeuta by enlllslolh and gives
greater feeling of ~d’ety on the purtofthe
ptussengers. With this double a~snt~nca
against serious dtmtster, the "Old Reliable"
will not only Imld Its thousands upon thous-

t f these will
secure and add 0no or more to this legion. 8o
t hat, If a dozen competing roads are bullt,w lth
the old management of the last eight or ten

For or Rent.
House, ban1 and five (5) acres of land

E.D.REDMAN N; ~’ ~" WEtHER-
BEE. ’.’2 nov

years, it will bold Its own, nt least. To lay
atmther track Is an act of wisdom on the part
of the managers, then ballast the road. altd
make It compamttvely’free from dust, and
the stability ia auto. Anothertldng the Com-
pany ought to do, that Would add greatly to
its success, trod that la to build a branch road

to Tuchorton. A road from thle to Tuekertoa

.would be the beginning of a truffle between
8outh Jersey, Philaxlolpltia, and the Eastern

l~lrs. K. TILLI~.RY,
V/hole,at0 & netMI Dealer In

[J~TS, BONNEL’S nnd MILLINERY O00DS
EMBROIDERIES, LACE & LACE COLLARS
_No. 538 North Secaltd St..Below Green

PHILADELPHIA.
N.n. Dress and Clunk Making, ].a,.’,’~ .quits madO

to or, l,.r at .herr n,,lic~.. K!,il,. l’htllq~x .,l~d l’~talnl,[ng.
~/~ ~|oncoing Goods prt~,ni,t;j’ ;ttl..,dud tl,.

States, an4 other plaices, which In a few yearswoul ldevelopetutoaglgantlcbuslness, nnd G, & h. l ailro8
we believe ht less thau a doc~de. Of course . :

the harbor.and the Inlet at Tuckurt~n would
requlroimprovement, attd the ncces~lt~ of
the detnand would uurcly cause such hnrpove-
mcnt to be made. We doubt’lf a better op-
portunity ever presented Itself for a great and
successful enterprise than this. Now ls a
good time tn make the beginning. ()nee 
sueeeasfol operation, capltallsL~ will wonder
they had not seen It before¯

Business Locals.

,gl~’A large lot of Flannel and other winter goods at
P. 8. Tilton’s

~"~-w.n. TlItonJ.eAgent for the Wilso. Sewing

]Iachine.

¯ : Special Excursion t0-the - T .........

BURLINGTON CO. FAIR,
AT

Mt. Holly N. J.
ON

ll’eclnesday omd Thu, rs(lay,
OCTOBER, 8th & 3tll, ’79.

Excursion Ti(;lccts
willbe ~old from allstations to Mr. lloily and

i ’ o

~, A good ~sortment or Dry Goods, as good ~ return, ]oeluding admission to the fair gr0und8 _ ¯
the l)~:st, and ns cheap ~ the cheapest, at P. S. Ttitous l_at.’the foll0wivg greatly reduced ratu~.

thtsomco, wltn ’ . ,u.~t ...... [ Ilertin 1 1,5iE~¢ |[arb3r I 3b " ’

-- Soveralfine places for sale. In[:!!co . . 12,,i.P: .......a 1~ . !i
ulre at th S off]co

Wutert,.rtl l 2a! ~.D.~.’C,,U ¯ "+J ’ .
q : -- Wiueh,w " 1 ;l tA,l,~n|i,J City I 2,0 ¯

i
If you want a good ham, a shoul- Ilammoo,oo l 35 M::y’s L:,n,ting 1 50

der some breakfast bacon or a No. 1 artlcleof . " v i.... : ¯ rrom-tr~e b~.f Jersc- h(~,~. __Spectal cars,_attached .to.. the .xcgulox ....................... ~ ........
¯ laru-all~rna(IC - Y-- ’ -- ¯ ¯ -- ~ ¯ " ""

¯ ’ " M L *Af’I~SON’~ up ~tlantlC 2~ceonlmoclatton tram WILL
wily go ~O - ¯ ¯ d - ’ * " , ,"

¯ C0r. Bellevue&2d St. run through to Mt. Ho~ly t~a Penn-.
~ylvania Railroad:

i.

~ttarrla0~S. .
M_~? Anna Erteh ~w~II take or- the room over 11. M. Trowbrldge’s Store. Let

ders fur Miilhtery at 8chwlughammer’a dry every.member be there early.
good~ ~tor6,at Egg IlarborCRy, every Wed- ~" The Fair and Festival-at Pleas-
nesday and Saturday throughout the Season. ant Mills, on Frlday and Saturday, afternoon

Wostop to rccord the fact that undevenlng, ofnext week. bids fatr tebou

the low pries at which wc put our l~per is
profitable und plcaaunt uflqtir¯ Every well

¯ bringing in the aubacritmrn. Come on. You behaved person will be welcome. It is to be
he benefit of the M. E. Church.

are welcoute. The bicycle races at the Mount Holly Fal
~" Colonel B. H. Boyd, of New- )romL~toboverycxcltlng. J.J. Long

3. Presidentbm-g,-N. J., ht stopping nt the fitmmonton Uoase. ub In L.H. Johnsot~
The Colou~l I~

W0 arc informed that the survey- gr~_t
o=s on the new raitroad ale ~ttt~iff tlou hx the coal tntdc, and not ooly in Ham-

I.m~dlng,and ara pu.shing the work rapidly, monton, but all aloog the r~ilroad, In our
" ~ TI~o scasou for:shooting deer couoty. Coalnever~oldaalowln llammon-

oommenc,~OcL15th÷ ~:~gfiaefgr"h°°ting°°t~f ~.a- touasiLl~nowsell|ng, andtblsiaowlngi’rin"

ooo. Mr. Bodhm (~ffiu t~.lls us thsre are bnt few deer
clpally to ti~o low prLco tliat ~fr:~Ptmkard, of

leR in the county. Tlmoforshcotlngood~Dec-1,’79. Atlant|cClty, hasfurnlshedlLat.

Of connty f:tlra, the Burlhtgtou Coq nty 2 ,,Enc~ezaus lions Isnt’~a,r." Semple’s Bust Slx
" r ] e ult u rav~d(:i~:I~sk.~,urt.~ neeo n ti - I 06h1-$0~ Finish 81x~d C~toe ,i~

nure and gn. Elatticlty and SoRneas of finish... Awarded medala at

The Ceutral Baptist Church of ~., PhUsddphla~ New York and Bo~ton. 31anufac-

Hammonto% will hold meetin~ io A.G. Clark’s IIall
lured at Mount nouy, Nbw Jersey. Ask your stare-

every sabbath, l’roachh~gat 19-30 A¯ hi., and 7~U koelmrforitasdglvoltat4 "in1. .

P.H. ~t,bath School ,~t iz..oon. AI! ere luvtted to ~ We stated two weeks ago that
attend. " ~ho pries of the ItF.rost~tCAS hereafter would be $1.~5

L. G. Rogers has moved hla shop a y,ar. ThIs is I, advance. If not paid until the end
to i’hiladclphia, aud hu entcre4 low partuerthip with of the year, 51.75. ThIs makea It the cheapest l~per

eomo out* there, for the m.anufacturo uf boot,, aud
in South Jersey. Those eonding In their eubaeription
by the first of 0ctober. will rtwa, lve the paper for tho

oboes¯

Change In hour of service.
Ilercaftcr. aat|l further notice, evening

prayer will be ~qtht ltx SL. Murk’n Church, on
Huutlay~ ut 3"15 p. m.

[~" Roy. O.T. Me Nab, of Chester
Co., l’enn., will preavh In th0 Baptist church
nn Sunday next, Oct. ;’)th, morning and cvc-

three months to first of January, for25 eeutn making
$2.50 for one 7ear and three mouths, 8end "era along.

Mrs¯ Houpt, of Morristewn, Pa.,
formerly a resldeut of IIammonton, has been
ht town, for a short time looking uRer her
Cranberries. She mtys the berries on her bog
are very poo~"this year, but those on the
bog belongbtg to her son, John, ure very llne.

.’4pc tkor lhmdall,"~e:)ators MoPherson und of the IIammonton Cntnberry Company are
I~tndolph. Ueurge ~V. Chihle aud other noun,-
blea will I~e at the Muunt Holly Fair.

also very fine¯

A fine house, beautifully~loc~ted ~ Let everybody remember that the

In llamlaonton, for rent for the winter, to a
Great Temperance Meeting, of the Atlantic Tsmper-

good tetlant, lerms reasonable, lnriulro of
anco Alliance, comt~l off at the M. E. Chu~lh Ham-

~)r. H. 1.:. Ituwle-% at thn I{.KI’UnLICAN oIUc0,
monton,on Wednt’~ay next, holdleg three ae~dvne.

One at I0.30, A. M., and at 2.30 and 7.30 P. M. Let all
On Thursday quite a number of ltvr rues and women, and evorylx~ly els~ be on hand.

ItO~ql were Sol|t ovcr th,.~ Old I’~llablo, towurds A dull heavy patn latho side, sleeping, want of
Phihtdclpbia¯ lv this a new departure for energy, no eontitodty of thought or labor, thegn all
Atlantis county, |11 furt~l,ltlng beg meat for i indtcat, dtsean~, of t ~e Ilrer, au4 ohould be removed

by t~ o u~o of Dr. Bull’s Itaitlmoro Pills, which wll|
marReL ? sorely accomplish the ol,Je,.t sought.

A child"elMr. Lawson, near the ~ Yea, verily, we live in a w~rld
nhttlon= wtm bitten by It dng t)n Mouday. Our und continue not long in one

dog In noL It nnl~tnce~ Ob nO.
]e~m naa kitt%n.

]~irs. L. IIoyt is the possessor of a
Imlr of very t,relty ch|na vases, which ltavo
beeu Ill bet huM)alHl’s I;tntiJy over forty yearn.
Wouldn’t there he u rush if tho cntzy China

huuters k new it ? I)tm’ t all go at once.

T err nnlng rtcca ut the blouut 1icily/,,’air
--t eulingleatur~; i ~ it--w|il be hotly or)n-
tested. It Is mtt,I ! mt Pierre Loril ard will

place. Mrs. Prise has lnoved
sonx’s house near the ectaotery r Mrs. Robin-
non has taken the ltouse vacated by Mrs¯
Prlee,~owned by Capt, Almy. Mr. D¯ L¯ Potter

Is to occupy the house Mrs. I~obltmon’lcR,
owned by his own~elf.

The weather permitting, the Mount ttolly
Fair on the 7th, Sth 9th acd 10th of October
will bo a :’ynung Colltennlal " ~3,0(]0 in pre-
tnlums are offered by;tite,’4octety¯ Many new
featnres bare been added, The visitors last

tendanee at the meeting,on Tuesday evening,
called t6 take prelimlnary steps In the or-!
gaolzatlon of a musical society. The meeting BUCHANAN--PARK--At the ]Iotel Vein-dsor. in At.lantie (’lty. on Sept¯ 12th,by ttev
was called to order by W. R. 8ecty. Dr. H.E. Martin Kellogg, Mr. Davhi Bush atmn and
Bowleswas made chairman; uad J. E. Wa;,- Miss Margarett J. Park, both of Phltadel-
kls, secretary. The principle baslner~ was lo

phia.

uppolnt a committee to write out a constitu-
tion and bye-laws to be pr~nkented at the next
meeting, on Tuesday evenln’g, at the Central
school house. TheCommitteo appointed, were ....................
3,V. P,. Seely, Prof. (;. W. Qulnn, A. J. Smith,

.~T.B. tMml)son, Mrs. Wm.F. Ba.~settattdMrs. HEW FOR’79 80I

TURNER--BAKE~L--At the ,groom’s resi-
dence, on Sept. ;,~th, by ltev. ,M. Kello~, ,Mr.
Jobn F. Tnrner and Miss Carrie 8. Baker,
bothofAttaatic City. on the cars at IIamiuonton, N. J., at
- - , the following prices :

we have no doubt the)" wt’ll make ~iner

manifested by tho~o present, and if the ~ame ~,,ron,c,~,
spirit hohts out we shall have a live and use- [F.~tablbhed in 1823,] -

ful erganizatlon, whose influence may reach . Tnn ,
through South Jersey~ ~,V~._hopo to soo the
room well filled at the-next meeting, nnd LEADING BAPTIST NEWSPAPERi:
that a large number may put down their WILL BE DELIVERED BY MAIL, POSTAGE PRF.-
names as charter members. All lovers of PAID. TO INEW SUBSCItlBERS.

t oa-T-aer.d~y- ev~nlng
and enroll your names.

a  omle Oa age For 30 Gents,
wn8 commlttod, last Saturday, by a tramp ’/he Pries of One year’o Subscription Being

ed ~.Vtu. Bennett, on a little girl aged 14 S").I~O. 
years, the danghtcr of.Mrs¯ Cuxrlo living near
the school house, North- IIammonton. She

rhIs Is done to enable every family to eo¢~ at the least

was returnhtg from Mr. Albertaon’u bog at
possible price, what the Pat~er l&

Ascent, where she had bees picking clan- No name obtained under this after will be continued

herrtee, lu theal~ernoon, and when tn the
beybndJaanaryl, t~80, usleaaprepaid for1880atth0

woods between Ancb~ and Mr. Chrlsty’s far~n regular snb~cripnon price.
she was seLzed by the villain, and borne into
the woods~ where by gagging dud strangling The Examiner Comprises
her, l~c preventt~! her from calling for help,
and accompllslted his purpose. Some persons A Current Erect Esp-sitor;
paashtg In the road,hcarlngau uuusuul noise A Living Pulpit aed Platform;
went Into the brush,and the ruffian made It Is : A Series of Able .’Topics for tho Times;"A Mispiouary aud Baptist Went Reocd;
escape,and probably roved the girls life. The A.Sunday School Institute;
girl shows the effects,of a severe struggle. An Eduoatiunal Advocate;

and neck were brulsodand A Literary, Thoological~ Scientific and Art
swollen, and sho WIM]
ed. He threatened to kill bar If alto did not A Popular dtory Page, Family Miscellauy aod
keep still. Capt. Jewett Issued a warrant for Puzzler’s Realm;
the arrest cribs rufllau, end he und others. A House. Farm and Gatdua DoDartment;
have been on the lookout for him ever slnce, A Market Rc~ortor, &o., &c., &c.
but up to this time,Thursday, he has not been All conducted in an outspoken, wide-awake aud popu-

lar manner.
found. ’It Is hoped he muy be found, and .~
punished to the full extent of the" law. Such THE EXAMINER A~D CHEONICLE Is one of the
outruges aretoo frequent, end If such demonslargeet-~|zed eight page paper~, and Is distinctively a
were caught nnd summarily dealt with, it a Family Newspaper, with Interesting and instroctiv0
might have a salutary effect, reading for svory member of the household, from the

¯ Teacher’s Association. oldmt to the youngest. In making it the F.alltor bes

The 13th ~loutbly M~tlng of the_ Atlantio County
the co-operation of the best newrpaper, magazine and

Teacher’s Ansoctailon, met at the school house in Egg revi0w writemof tho-daY~

Ilarbor City, on Sat. Sept¯ 27th, and wan oallod to or*
8AMPLE COPIF~S FREE.

der, by the President at 9 a.m. -A-fiiff-th~-ii~uq~I 0~pen; ....
For~.a~.rma 1o Canva~ers for 1879-’83 address ..

P, O. Box 3835, N, Y, City~
lug exerclsea It was tiiought advl~blo to take Up mat;

elTT T!O f.
Having decided to take r~ :New Do-

in my business, intend, on
October 4th, to commence a

TRADE, and from that
time ~sold for CASH

100 Tons of first class c0al for 8ale

Stove and Egg ~3"$5 per

in any putt i~Fth(ittiWti
at very low rates, all ~)rders will receive
prompt attentiou. J. SCULLLN

Hammouton. Sept. 26th, 1879.

C. C. C. C. or

TR ENTO :
........ -BUSINESS

COLLEGE
The popular Training School for Bugiaesc. The
coureo ofstudy is ebort~ practical, aud com-
prehensive. Studants sre reccivedat any time, "
aud ~advancod ae rapidly as their ability will
po~’mit. Fo~ Cata:ogue addre.~s

BIDER & ALLEN, Propr’s.

,NOTICE.

Boot Sh0e Store!
flaying bought out :he steak snd takou the

Store lately occupied by" E. L. Levett, I now
offer to the r.ubliean,,extensivs ~teek orEas-
tcrn, City, and my owu manufacturd. That.ks
for p,tst favors, with re,owed lacilities I ~olicit
a continued patronage of old add new frienda.

D. C. HEnn~RT.
P. S. Goods ~an~-Y6~flT~

doue as usual.

o

te~ of general businetm, ldtsa Emma CoIl Ins Trea~ of
the A~soclatl0u, mode a very gratifying report showing
n l*alanco on lmnd of $42. The followisg ofllcora w’ero
elected to ~rve fur the ensuing year:. Pres. 8.R¯SIoree,
V|ce Pre~. J. B. )rogers, Sec. C. J. Adams, Asat. Ssc.
Lizzie Clark, Trva~. Emma C. C~lllnL The course of
study used In the schools of the cousty was takon up
for reri~lon, and th9 Iollnwlng changes wero mado.

"

AT Talc blTTLE aneP ON TnX CORNieR oF

J

EUMOND WOLSICeF~S. )

-THE

Albrecht Pia 0 ,
UNURP ASSED.

b,,r ..... ,’ two. ’en.r were nulnbcred hy ten8 of thousends. Tho fourth divlsl.n to be ealle,.I thn flrat grade, tlLo
3rolits. I

a" hing,,,,cuttt~

andmun~,mnlmvobocainl’hllade|phiaat this wet.kdo- I~~ Present indicatious promise to thirddiviso(tthoeooondgrade,
take this ,,to expre.Us The Le ¯

’ ’ ¯ nnd fits first d|vlslon ’ ~:~"

lightlugthousanda*ffp~oPlo- No doobt it isas
.-otrr-Frflr-un--tlIffTtttr-a~d~nf-tht~" Itwa~ulsodecidedthatpup|lswh0 I ~aasd the txom- ~ shallint =future endeavor to

nun| t lallh~i t o "grc~tt.st ,how on earth."
ntot~th, a grand thing. *The Fair is well ad* nation taut )’oar |u th0 fourth dlvmlon, and recdved a coutinuenee of the same, by selling
vertlsed, and everything Is being done by general average of 80 per cent. would not be requlre(I goods at a grcatl~ reduced pries, for

Figures, last, week, made us say those baying It In charge to make tt attractive to pass oxumlnatiou thlsyear iu the following bran:h- cash. E. STOCKWEL~L.
what wcdid-i~ot say, or Intended to say of d a succe.~. " It ia hoped that ourown poe- ~: U. S. IIiatory,Grography, PhyMology,Natural Phil-
the prlcc of t_~’anbcrrteS. The figures should pie will render nil the aid possible to mt~o it oaopy Ooustitution nf U. 8. nnd Bookkoepitig. S.R. --

~lisa C,trrl. tLl;owlea t;iveo laslrantton ia phno, ~ In ttmes when workingmen in Morso, AdaM. SoelynndJ. B-ll°get%wero appolutedo .........i .....i ...... re..n0= giren Restored] Prices greatly JEteduced.if rt.lulrHI, lh, r roumo I~ thorough, In the fundlmen- many places are on strikes, and complaining a comtolneo to decide what studies should be added to ....

tal eh*nn~nt~,and it* all dt,partlnont~. Call at It, E. of small pity tt 18 plen.t~nt to cltronlele the the Sret gra4e, In order to form as advauced couraoof

llowh~% Thital St., 4th from llellsvuo Ave. ~o W. fact that the enterprising Brm o~ H~.y & Co.,
study. The committee reported the following addl-

~ Just pobliehed a now edition of DR. "
AII~/M~CULVEItWELL;$ CELESRATED ES- ~ Our beautiful new ,,Illustrated Cata-

Win. Borushouse is doing a rush- ~Vlnalow, have advuncod the pay of their tlonai etudlea, four booksin Geometry, Brook’s, Rhet- ~SAY on the s~nleAL euag (wiflmot 1ogUo and Price lint" mailed free on spp]icatlon.

|ng busil’*essat his steam lulll, Everything. window glass blowers l0 per cent. over last or:c, Harte, Genrral Bistory, Andoreon’e, El. Algebra
MontalandPhyelcal~t~ mediclu°)°f Ineapadty, Impedlmenta toMur" Spermat~rrhteaor Seminal ALBRECHT & Co.,

ned a h~rgo lbreo0fhauds are busy. He has yeur’e weges. Wbntwlll croakers say tothls? completed. Thoabbv0 tobeeomplotodthoflratyear"
Weakn~% Involuntary Seminal Lo~qc~, Impotency,

usteolzll,loted the contracts for several new
This fa~tory-lff~nl~g-0, large force, alad A vote of the A~elation wa~ taken ca the different rtage, etc.: nlso, Consumption, EplleDe~’ nud Fit,,in-

buildings at Glbbsboro for Johu Lucas. ¯ Mr. bueln~a ls looking up. . .............. text booke used lu th0 schools of tho ¢onnty, in color duced by st, lf-lodulgeneo or sexual extravagance, etc¯ - "~ ~irerooms, 010 A.~eh I~t..

demonstrates from a thlrty yearn’ successful prox’tico,.]3. thinltu buu|ness Is booming. --II~oD, "~Maell A~ln Llvga To~to.--Thls groat
to establIsh a un|formlty In the usa of text books. The

Tim celebrated author in th sedmlrabloEssay, el~rly
. Philadelphia, Pa.

bloc~l, making n rich and pure ; tones np the liver, of the Association: lteadere, Worsen’o, Indepaudont radieaUy cured withont the dangerous useof internalAt a game of bLlliardss plsyed at medicinn ts Just what It r, presents. It latiwovea the
followtnl~ list of text books received the m~ority vote that thoalarmlng consequences of eelf-abase may be

the |lalnlm, t,ton Hous0, ott Thnrsday even. and makestheet ....
h healthy and natural, It lea eerl.;’Spel|,ng, SWh, ton’e,WordAnalyds;Arlthmelle, medletne or the npplleatlouof thokulfo: imlntlug out For Sake and to Rent.

¯ ~ itag, t he lbur pluyers engaged made au aggre- i sure cure for all forms of dyspepela, In conaectlou with " ’ monna of which every sufferer, no nmtter what his con-’ - the Vapor. Office, ’250 8, ~tlnth Str~h l’hlladell~hla, Brooke’s New 8~rles;- Algebra, GrusnieaPS ;-United
a made of cure at once almple, certain and effectual, by

gute weight of 890 pounds, averugit|g 2~/~j .’a. Staten llislery,1~rnes ; Polnleal Geography, Wnrron’sdlnon may he, may cure hlraselfeheaply, privately and

l)otmds each. Hatonmnton Is the. ....place. ~" Home again. _ ..........
and Montollh’e;Phydc~ Goosraphy, Mitcholl’a;Phy- a[~" This Lecture should be In the hands of every

Tbc grand oxhtbt,tl.ott bntldlng, lal~o poal.
try house, now sLab/on, aud the largo l~ldltloo

l~eW ~nd orlRtnal designs, notWO hulldthgt
slologT, Steel’s; Natoral Philosophy, Stool’s; ]Book- youth and every mau iu the land. -

U’~ the grand stand-Just erected ou the Fair alike, good work,goodmaterlnl and Fair deal*
keeplog, n~wing; "Sent-tmdereeat¢ln a.platn-e~rvelope~-to-anYa~ldro~

groundu at ~[;)unt-i-Icily are _tire best ovi- ing, Drop a postal card un,I I’wlJl-cgmoaf~d
81~no0rlan;Orammer, Uart’s, newsertes’ prof. Mah- free.

i.leae,~s of the rttpld growth,’p opul0,rlly an d - ier exhibluxl a sun-dial, and explains! ll~ ulm by ilium-
Address the lhabltshera,

lucreaslng l’rosperit~ of the 8o01oty. Last
see you, In [any pnrtof the county.

year It bad betwoun ~,000 aud 80,000 vlsltorn. A, L. n^ztTw~ra~ tratlo.a nn the black~rd. ~t 4 o’¢ao~k the ̂mo~-The Oulverwell Medical 0o.
]t will not be attrprl~lng if upwards of 40,0(i0, Architect and Bulld0r,

tlon adjourned to m0et at the call of the Presld0nt. ’

or ovoa ~,000 people enter ItS portals thta sea- Hammonton, N, $.
C.J. ADtX~ SOO’y. 41 Anu 8troet New York ; Post 0~eo Box 4580

lieU.

~’arms and Ylnago lots with gee4 buildln~
L located, tU aud pear the centra off thn fowl _ __

For Nale fkom $600 to$30OOO
In ea.Wl’nntatmentt. ...............................

- TO RENT FROM $5 to ~10 A ~IONTIL
Addre~,

T. J. S~ITII & ~ON,
~t ammoato.’l, .N.

//
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COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRAET

PHARMA C~UTICAL.

A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR ALL
DISEASES

OF THE

B tadder Kidn0ys.
-For’Doh-lirv,- Los~ of Mcmarv; Ind]+po~idou

t,, F~erti,m,~r Busiuee%Sholt~oes of Breath.
Trcu,lod vri’h Tho’lght~ of Di.~oo, Dimness o

"%’i,l~t, l’,in iu she l’.ael:, (l.n~t, an,I H~a~
tt~u..h ofB’wJd tv the ll~ad, PMe Countenance

, and Dry Sk;n. ., .
If tLe~e :vln ,tom.+ are .l;.wed to do on,very

fre, tu+.litzy Epileptic F!t~ .n t C,,oSuml,tion

t-i£.~. When rile +,,m~’itu:t.. becomes affee-
t.d ir re I,lire, t-e It| I of all iavlgorating meal.

.... i(iue. C, ~-r~n~,th~u and toe~-up the +systea-
I _ ---~ttwtx

)

!

Hmb01d’s B,chu"
DOES IN EVER ¥ ~ASE.

 ELm 0L BUGHU
IS UNFQUALLED

most eminent phy,iciaus all over the world, In

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea,
INeuralgia,

~ervouslless,

_+ Dispepsia,
ndigesti on.
Constipation~

Aches and Painsi
G~e~ Debility,

Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,

Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,
tIead rrouble~,

Paralysis.
General Ill Health,

Spinal Diseases,
Nervous Complaints,

- Sciatica, -
Deafness,

Lumbago,
Decline,
Catarrh,

Female Compl’ts.
Headache, Pain in the Shoulderss Cough.

Dizzlness~ Sour Store! oh. Eruptions, Bad Taste
+ . in the Mouth, Palpitation of tbo Heart, Pain in

........... th~ region of !~:.Kidneys, and a thousand oth.
er painful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyne"

Impsla. ¯
o

BELMBuL0’S BUOHU
INVIGORATE8 8TOMAGHr
A~zdsttmu~tes the torpid Liver, Bownls aud

Kidneys to healthy action, in cleansing the
Blond of all impurities, and imparting new life
and vigor tO the whole system.

A single trial witl be quite sufficient to con.
vince the moat hesitating of iU valuable rem-

edial qnalit los.

Delivered to any addresn free from obaervt-

tiou¯
aPerients" may consult by letter, receiving

the amme attention as by exiling.
0ompctentPhyslulans attend to eorrespon.

dent#. All letters should be addressed to

H. T. KBLMBOLD,

Druggist & 0hemist
PhiIadeI2~h~a , P~

.CAUTION! .....
Sea that the.private Pr0pri-

Stamp on ea0h
bottle.-

¯ SOLD EVERYWHERE.

¯ . keep a, well assorted steele of Grocer-

ies--Su~ars, Tea and Coffee, Spices, Dried 2~rz, its
C"

and Canned Goods, Flour, Soap, .Molasses and

Syrup, ttu~e~; Zard, Pork, Salt ffish, Brooms ~.e.

#1iF G O 0o .
.[MudLeont~U~. ,~y ~sua~

29~ess Goods, Cassimeres, 2taids, dlpacas, 2tints,

.M~eslins, dea~s, Sh~etinSs and ShirtinSs, Flannels,

Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves, EdWin, s, Threads of all

kinds, Buttons, Zephyrs, _Pocket Books, Station-

ery #e.

C& O FHIW a t
a dOOd stoe~ of_ t~eady elf ads Clothing,

Coats, Pants and Vests.

rill which will be sold for Cash, t~nd at the low-
est ~farket Pricey.

HA~E[ONTON, N, J.

April .9-°late 187’9.

$~]’~a ~onth~tdpeae~3 ~ t tr t tt~ + t t ~ ¯ ;, +.t
/recast fee ,t ; ~. t" ¯ [. +

GERR r V’,dLE2FTI2Y’E,

UNDE RTAKER,
I~ prepared to famish

¢ASK~rS, COFFINS, WITK IIAJIDIAr~ & PLATES,
In every variety, at ths lowest cash prtces¯

Funerals promptly attended tO. PIONEER STUMP PULLER
Also re-eeatsChalre audrepalrs and renevateslPur-

WeflIlord~t

TO ADVERTISERS! 
I)cmla~on of O4mada. To tur~ak adve.~.mere .V’.*~
reliable lnf~maUon oon~ernt~t, newa~pen and t as~
rate.*, and th~ enabl~ the mcat~e~ to ae~ecg
tntelligentl~ t~e ~mma best a~t~ to an~ particu-
lar p~rpme, W’~ ,,aatY~l a~MX..al~BUA.U EDITIO~n 03~
-AVER -&: SON-’g ;MAN UAU

eh-~. ann au,_ +.y +~.JJ{ng rate+ ~ .e’r~a
thousand newlqta:p _~’m_ hi.the Umt~t .tame* ann Uang~__
and ~outa~ mo~ lnfm’mathm o~ value to ~m anve~
m~etalt~ ~ ~ ~ i~. ttoajtaawn*~ twaeUca na
prmee r~h~ed. The epoe*~_ ~ff*~m~ m nu~e¢0us
unu.~al~ ad~ It will pay yo. t~. exam. m~
It bei’ore’sl~, di~t ~ mon~ ~m new~paper a~ verT.t.qug.
’][’he last e~itl~ will be e~tt ~ to any a~drmm on

~KD~W.Ir’£151~O AO~. "1~ Building. a ~.e~,auw

Barber Shop
Theuaderalgnedhas opened a Barber Shop ca

]Bell ~vne &re,

and is prepared to Cut Hair, Shampoo,Shave
&c., In the best manner.

0pe~Z every day. On Sunday hem 7-to 10 in
the morning.

JOSEPH COAST.
l~ammonton, M 15-If

..... e uxanrt.
M I LLVILLE

t

INSURANGE GO.
 -illville. J.

Assets Jan.a. 1st. 1878

$1,454,936 23.
This strong and oonseawaMve Company insure

FARM BUILDINGS, LIVE STOCK and
other property age.ant tons ur uamaga

lowest rates, for the term of

One, Three, ire or Ten years,

VESSELS.
Oargone and Frolghte, written on liberal form

of palicies, without restrictions as to ports
used, or registered tonnage.

LOSSES
Promptly Adjusted and Paid

N. STRATTON, President.

January 15th, 187~.

AGENTS.
J. Alfred Bodine. Williamstown ; C. E, P. Ms:).
hew. May’s Landing ; A. Stephany, Egg Ear
bop City; Capt, Daniel Waiters Abse~on; Thoa
B. Morriu, Sneers’ Point ; Hon;-D. 8. klaek-
man, Fort Republic; Allen T. Leeds. Teeter.
ton ; Dr. Lewia Reed, ’ tlsntte City ; Alired W,
Clement, Haddonflel~, H. M. Jewett.Winflow.

+ -H.-E;iiOWLE~i-]II. D..- -

I-lv t~/k~,J~TC, l~ N. J.

fi 45 4 55 M 4tH 4 40
550 5 00 d ~21 455
703 5 11 9{)91 520
710 51~ ut:,~ 530
7~4 52~ 0 2"11 600

29 5 31 9271 608 91~
3h 53t 9.~:~1 524 910
42 54~ .... fib5 929

6 bi
Km lOOn 8351 Q04
6 2~ l0 v:] o 00110 04
6 m 3o 2’~1 9 ~511o Zfi
Ob: 1042 945{10~0
5 3, ].0 2.51 |

Camden & Atlanli o Re R,
--

~umnter A rrangeme.t.

DOWN TRAIN~.

fl~ ...... II. A. A.A. ]~I. F.
IPMI rM A M, AM,

Philadelphia ...... 80sI
4 l/~ 8 001

Oooper’s Point...5 1~1 4 ~0 S l~, 4 00
Penn. R.R. Junc $ 20.437 8221 508
Esddoafield ....... B .~t~A. 48 8 391 4 ~0
Ash:and ............
Kirkweod .........
Berlin ...............
Also ....... . ..........
Waterford ..........
AneQra ..............
Wmslow Juno. ....
]] anxnlcnt on .......

Eiwood.
Egg Harbor .....
Pol~on u .., ..,,.¯,.
Absecnn ............
Atlantlo ............
May’s Landing...

UP TRAINS.
8tatlona R.A. A, A, H. F. ~. A.

~ H AM.P] PMIP M
philadelphia ...... ~ ~0 9:,I 6 3 6 50

P4P 0hi] C~: 4]51040Coopeds Point
Penn. It.R. Junc r83 903 fil ~3
Hsddonfield ....... r 18 8591 Of,~ 3~01022

i Ashland ............. r It 84t~I bh: 3851615
Kirkwoo& ......... T 05 8 42] 5 5: fi 11

~ ~P_i t &U_P~P2
Atco .................. ~431B~5[ 5fi, 22b 5~4

Waterlord....~.,.. 511bt~lTl b2 2lftlb~6.
Ancora ............

~,~018111 51,
1~51~41

WinslowJurc .... 3~4 805 51: 1451bZ8
+Itammonton ....... ~15]~+:~t 5i,: 1-251628-
DaCoeta ........... / 752~ 4 5 1 (’315~3
Elwood ............. I 7 42,’4 4’ 125215]5
Egg llarbor ....... ! 7 ."6 4 3’ 12 35[5 05
Pomona ............ 7 15] 4 ~ 12 lt,14 55
Absecon ............ 70hi 41 111471445
Atlantio ........... 7.0 4 0 11 50[4;~0
May’s Lsud;ag.’.. 7 Ob5 4 1 ] l

On end after t~turd.y,’~lay loth, train, will leave

8. A.
AM
8 00¯

S ~3
8 32
8 38
8 43
8M

9 08

-j

VINE Street Ferry. Pblladelph’a.
I"OR ATLANTIC CITY._+

-Aceomn,dt]atl~~ lhi’l .diana ~iifidn3:+ -~ ........... 8"00 L m
.... Fast Expect, s, ~aterdayt, only, ............... 3’00 p. m

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL ¯ V..r Eap,,*~. ~x~1,t m,n,,a) .............. ......... 4m p. m
Aeeommod.tlnn, (.xo,|,t ~z’,’,)~ ........ ~ .........4"15 p. m

Fire Insuranoe Come ny, +.l ..... ++uu.,,, .....Lt, A+" ................................++o m
Egg ]Inrt~r and Ms)"s I.audlt~ ........ $ e. m., 4’1513. m

BBIDQIKTON. N. 2. nemo,oattm .......................... ~ ;~.

’Conducted on strictly mutual priu,.tFlos ,, of" atco 8 and ltrlb ~ m,, 4"Ib, 6, aml t~m Camden only,
feting a perfectly safe insurance for just what 11-55 p. ira.
it may eoet to pay Ioseesanii exp~u~ee. The U~ddonfleld. 7.8, 0"~t,,ltr!5 a.m..2,4’Ih, 5 6,7, and
proportion of loss te the amount Illenred being Irom Camden ,ely, lO an(I |1 55 p. 13,.

LEAVE ATLAnTiC CI’I’Y. " . ....
very amMl, and axpenaea mneh lee~dhan usue ~-.a~l_Expr~t, SxcepfSaud~yK_7.:.ZL£..£~.~...~;TO.~’a.m ....-alIy had.-ndthtngcah-bCbffCroff-m~re-favora~ls- A,,om~odatlon

Lm
on tt~e hundr,d dolla, a per year tat the iusurore Aceontmod,tlou, 4 .’~. and Ezpre~ 0 p. m

May, I hereby give notion that I am prepared
on ord(nar~ rl, k*, and fr,,m~ifteen to twenty-fi~e

fecund trip tlekv:~(l(,d,~y~), $1’50.
< fill or, lereval follow rates ~ ............ ~eetdp~er-21en. o-~{~li~r-do’tt$ pre-])oTtit,-~+-",~h]-sh {~ bagg.ge to desthmlJoe.
¯ S0.1MACIIINEI - ~65.OO. lessthsnona.thirdof thelowestrat,’schargedby Tlcketnoneal%t*t No, FJf, 11~ ~r,d 1348 Chest-

NO 2 " - + S~OO. stock companies, on such risks--the other two- nut ~t., VIn,, St. F,+rry, rhih.h.t] hJa..z,d ~t.. 4 (~hel.

thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
|t,u avenue. Germant.v,n. I). II. Mt’.NDY, Ag~t,t.

~s MaoMees are Warrantea to be t~a ~ESff
no-ruing to stockholders, or eonsumt~ in ex-.... +,,. pons.oftho on=panics. N.J. 8outheln R.

Poe particulars soud for circular.

O. W. PRESSEY,
bammonto~, N Inventor & ~.anuf

+abi d +tom
Cornerof Bellevue Avevue & Horton 8trent

tt~amonton, New Jersey.

TOMLtN & SNtT .
Hamburg Embroideries, L~ces,

White goods, Fancy Arti-

cles and Toys.
I~dit~ Fural~atng Goods a 8peeaality.

SURE GUBF.,
~ANUFACTURED ONLY UNDEIt THE ABOVE

TRADE MARK BY THE

European Salleyile ]ledieine Co.
OF PA R/~ A ND L E[~ZIG.

IM~IEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED. PERMA-
NeNT CURE G (]ARANTEED Now exclusively Ust~

C. M. Englehart & Son.

¯ ~. by all celebrated Physicians of Eornpe end Amcrle~,bo-
.................~ eemlng a Sial,In, Hc’rnle.s~ end Rel|abto Remody on

both continents, rho hlgh~et M~.lleal Academy of
Parl~ reportn nleety-flvo care~ out uf coo he.deed
cascawtthLuthreedttys. Beeret--Thoouty db~lvor of

V~ =LUIIU~~U’--+.-’t. ^.,0 UWUlr.yT~--^’I""
the pol~onou. Urln Aeld whl+h exl.m In th* .load of
Ithoumatlcand Gouty Patients. SL e Box, fllx Boxes

- for$5. ~enttoan$-addretm. on reeelprof prleo. IN.

GISTS. Addre~

-- T.l*e¯7,~ra’.tee f~md of prem~.m~..~cs ~eeng :
.ow 27tr,¢ Millieao of Dollaro,

If an assessment hod te be madn of five pe
sent. only, tw~ct within thn ten years for which
tho policy is lssuod: it Woul,~ yet be cheaper to
the members than any otberinsura.~ee offered.
And that largo amount of meaty Ls saved to
thomemborsand lteptat homo. No assess
me~t having ovor boon made, being vow’more
than thirty years, that saving would amonnt to
more than

One Million F(~s A.ndred 7hoosand Dollar

The Losses by Lightning.

Where the property is not sot on fire, I’etng
less than o%e cent per year toeaeh member,
are psidwithnut nxtra char.e, and extended so
as to oovor all policies that are Issued and out-
stsndlng¯

BXNJAML’N 8HEPPARD, President.

HENRY’B. LUPTON, ~ecrctory~

AGENTS ~k 8UltVEYOItS.

OEO. W. PRESSEY, tIomraonton, 2¢. J.
OKO. W SAWYER, Teekerlon, ~V..]7.
A. L. ISZARD, Ma~/ ~anding, ~V~ /.

CONNECTI.~O WITH lnE CAMnE.~ AND ATLANYIC
RAILROAD. F~.ne~F.W YORK, VtNI~-

LAIRD, ~1~II~UETO~ AC*
J..c 2nd.

LEAVE. AantVE.
A.M. A.U. - 1’. M. p. It.

11 45 New Yr, rk, l 35
1 la L,m¢ B,’.nch,
1 23pro Red Bank, 11 55
2 ’ 0 Tom’s R~vt, r, 1~ 57

7 40 .I .37 At~ion._ 8.50 6 30
9 32 5 29 Wll~,Tow Ju,,ctioo, 8 20 4 34

1020 ~25 Vinelsnd, 720 337
I1 18 710 Bri, get,,r,, t]35 245
11 55 7 44 p m ]lsyside, a m 5 ~0 1 50

AT.qlON CltANCn.

7 50 a m AtHon, 6 00 p m
8 22 a m Atel,, 5 25 p m

Trn|asleave Now York from Central R. R.
at

I1 45, conr.eetiag via. Red Bnnk Ior Vlneland
Rallreadandp0inrs on the Camdcu ~ Atlan-
tic rollroad, vla Winslow Junction.
WM.S. SNEDEN. CIIAS. P ~ieFADDLN,

Gcn’l Mauager. Geu’l "£ieket Agt.

L0nd0, Nnrsur ’ sPATENTS.
JAPANESE PERSIMMON TBEES47t to

fi ft io 12 choineet kinds. Dried spoclme0 frnils To Inventors & Manufacturers.re0o|~edlsst+snaso, fron J~p*n would whcu

ESTABLISHED 18~5.

GILMORE, SMITH & 00.
Solicitors of Patenta & Attorneys mt Law.

AMERICAN & FOltEION PA TE21TS.

lq’o Fees in Advance, nor unttl a Patent
is allowed. 2Vo Fc~ for making

Preliminary Ezamt~+ation~.

fresh from the tree, have weighed 16 vzs. with
thn flavor of a rieb Smyrna fig,

Should Ihe<e.,like the shrubs and Superb
evnrgreena introduced from Jap.%prove hardy
a~ authorities nave ,]ready pronounced them
tobo, wemaylook Iorward in this tnstaneeto
an acquisition of the highest commercial ira-
)ortanco as a fruit and ~ren of great mag.

nlficenee.

NEWPEAR=
Trlompho dn Lyons, a Into variety whoso

fruit I~ the I~rgest known,

&gents for the Howard Watch Co,

Mas0nicMarks & Badg0s
Rogers & Ben: Celebra-

ted Plated Ware.

No.2ba ~orth Necond Street.

PIIILADELPHt~..

Also largo general stock of fralt, shade, Spneiel attontloa given’to Intorference 0asss
tare evergrecus, sttrubs, hedgn, huddh~g, sad boforo th0 Patent Office, IufrinKnment Suits In
greenhouse plants, all of which will be sold

the different States, and all litlgailonappertais~at about hslf prleo by lug to Palents or Inventions.

BU TTI~.I~ TO N.

Ham monton, N.J.
E~nd Btamp for Pam~hle~ of ~izty Page!

PRIME YOBK STATE BUTTER,
oz xx x, uzt 0XD R vz - xR

00NS~A~T~ ON HAND. ̂L~0
~eget~bles in Season.

Our wagon rns throu~.~ the town Wednesdays nDd ~at~rdfl~s

& S,,Nfa~q, TOSt30OOA YEAR, or~ to $20.
¯ H H HdaY in your ow. locality. No risk
[I IL~ li liWomon do an well as roen. ~l,ny
"1 Ill II amako mor~ than the umount stated
i dliilahovo. Ne ooo can fall to mako
JLUIIIImonoy rail X.y ono can dn tho

~work. "foucan makefrom 50et..
to $~ nn hoar by devotlngytmr evenlnrsand spare tlmo
to tho,btmlneea. Nothlns like It for moony making
ever offered before. Busln~ pleasant and strictly hou
omble. BeadeD, Ifyon want to ku~w about thn best
lmylng buslnoe~ beforo the public, send us your address
and we will seud you full lmrtlculam and private terra.
~ee; ~,mple~ worth $5 also Ir~; you can thoa mako
npyonr mind for you~etf. Addre~ OEORGE nTIN-
SON & CO., Portland MMno,

WASHBURNE & CO,,
Only Importers, DePot ~112 Bro~lway.

Cor. Fulton St. (Knox R’l’d), NgW-¥OnK.
To be had at A. W. COCIIRAN’S, ]Iommonton.

---t

A. L HARTWELL,

PLANS,.SPECIFIEATIONS, DETAILS,
BILLS OF MATERIALS, COSTS, ~c.,

tt a~t~be6~el~.t-notte~.

P~’tieewhocontemp]etobulldlng arelnvlted to eal]
aad examlno plaos whfch are kept on hand he eamplm
ef work and arrxng.ment of different etylca of bulldtng

Orrl~.z AnD Bane oPPosite ~. ][. ~ATION~[I

IIAMMONTO~, N.J.

hSTOR PLACEtIOTEL.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St.
(Opposite Cooper Institute.)
¯ ~.’~’O1~.

Bent IocaUen fn the city. Elevated Ihflroad nnd five
othsrllne~ ofcsm lm~ the door.

IlO0~ 50 cls. to ~2 ~er day. By the w~ek $2 sad np
w~rds¯

Open All,Nlghto

WM. MOORE, Jr.

AND

Solicitor in Chebncox’y.
~IAY’~ LANDING, N. @-

GERRY .VALENTINEe

To take aeknowledgmo.tand "

proof of Deeds.

Hammonton, N. J.

.-%: .

d-- . - . + ,’, ¯
. . . ; .~

@
t

....El:. hOWl’is-S, M, II., PubIlehex..
...................... __ r " : ..................... : . : ...... ’’ ,

¯..+~ ..+~

Tez, me-.$!.2S Per Tear-.

Vol. XVII. No. 4l,

State of New Jersey.
OrrlC~ OP

}
COM~rROLt.mn oP rnm TRmxsusv, ,

October 3,187~.

Hammonton, N. $., Saturday, October 1 1, 1879.

The ~E~erna~ Hom~.

Alous t to laud aloae~ ul~m that ahore I ¯~
With nu sight that we have seen befor~

fast that by Chapter alxty tw,~ of the Laws of ¯ And ~v.mud~all strenSe and new;
]8~’9, they aru requl~ed to reo,,rt to thl! De~ Nofm.mSofearlhoerftncleetoarrtnge,
]partment. en or t, er,,re tb~ :I~HIRTYoFIRS~ Betto~e~atlonet~t talshtych~ogel
DAY OF OCBOBER, a Statement of tksfl-
nunn~l¢o,d~tion of their reep,,otive Connt]ee,

Alouettolaudhpoathateho~l

Towoshlps, Cities, T,~wns or Boroughs ca the Knowlngso well wo c~n remru no morn ;
£rstday of 0etcher next preeedl0g. Dlank Novo[ceorf~offrleud,
f~tme fur Statements In eouformlty with the law Naue with us to atteud
will be forwarded upon application tO thin De- Oar disembarking on that awful ~ra~nd,

p ,rtmsnt. But to afrlre alone In ~ch a land l
F. R. STOOKTON,

Comptroller¯ Aloao~ No I 0o~ hath been there long before,
~, EteJ~tlly hath waited ou that ahore,

EDMOND W01~IEFr£U. } For u~ who were to oomo
~o our stored home ; ¯ ¯

TH E oh, ts ho.ot tho i.~-,ong ~end we koow.

Albrecht P m,¯
2ho FMthful One whom wo have trt~ted mote -

- In trials and ia woee, ..........
ARE U ’NUR PASIIED. Than we have trusted those

The Leading Fhila. Make.
On whom wn h, an~ most lo our earthly serifs ;
Oh. we sha.li t.m~t nLm more fn that new life.

Sb not sloue we land upon the ahort ;
~wlll beaa though wo led b~n thore be~re;

We shall meet morn wo know
Then wo can moot below.

&n~ find our rest If]~o some retumlns dove; +
Our homo at ,)non with the Eternal love.

Our Washington Letter.

WAemsn~o% D. C., 0ct. 6, 1879.

The Democrats ©omplain, with truth if not
with Justice, that the Itepublicsn ofltcisl~ are

3~Vareroom~ ~a’oh lilt., all the time making p,,littnal cspital for their
¯ ~. party. -This tattoo f,,r +he very good reav’n

_

~

that .the_adminietr~Aion nf.~hu _flovex~me~fs

ts enormous, the percentage of expense Ior
-wmall-as ~ow. and the

’i[aving hou’;~ht’out tbo t~t-ck end I.k~n the
St~re lat,’ly ~,,’eupled hy E. L, ].evett. I now steeling and def~lratluo are nolbing ae nom-

offer tothe Ioblioan ostonsivo etockofEas- pared towhat~t~eywcreunder theold Demo-
taro, City, uod my <,wn m.tuufaeturt~, Tha.ks eretie edminlstr.tiou. "Ihu*, sg~iu, whilethere

for p.t~t f£tvnr* t, with renewed faeililles | to iclt never WaS u time when So much moony had to
a continued patronado o/old and new friends.

P. S. G,).,la rn*.do to order, nnd repairing
]y audited and paid, and thorn enu bo no com.

donu as usual, ptalut of deles in nny worthy ca~c. Bat some+re’ he. pub .ho .r th. Tee.
E. ury’Dep’a:t~¢nt which anger the-Do.cortes

more than anything el.a, The n:nonnt of in-

terual reveuua collo~ted during the year Just
passed was $113,5~ ;,000, an increase of $2,462,-

98~ovct the]ear prevtous, a,dyol thocost of
eol|ection was $728,464 ,e~s thxu in theprevious
year. Now obeervnthe dlfforence in tho cost of
,’o leering tbis revenue io Republican and
Democratic Stlt~S, as woll as tim difforoncs in

HOUSE & 81GN PAINTER,
f- CI

AT Tdg LITrbr. RnaP tlS rng COaffEn 0r

"~Id.~.~.P~A.t5 ~ ~L~3.~.Vt~,~. ~%~’~,~. 1he bu,iuesecapacity end mesas ta supportlhe

Govervmcnt In thesr two class,.,~, of States. The

---SE-w-FO contre*ts In the fpllow;ng 1able will explsin

themrelvos, and lhoy mig,.t be extended to the
wholn of each section with etluoi

Counesticut, $5?0 0.10.

Alabama, 121t,000, 29,000.
Nebra;~l~u, 577j+00, 15,~00.
South Cat oliua, J"S.0tO, 39.000.
Maine. .W ti,t’t:0. IT.C0u.
MIs~ieslp1,t, b,~,lJut), 20,000.

The nt~nt of e~iieetlng the Reveuun iu Ksa-

tuchy was f, urtoentimes what it wasin Now
York, although the nn,ount was mot half us
much. It should also be added that tho feature
still mere disgusting In S~utheru collectioa~ is

Chr.onicte,
{|:,t,*l,ll~he,I Jn IS23,]

TUK

LEADING BAPTIST NEWSPAPERr
V~ILL-BF;’I)I:LIVET:I:I) ItY MAIl,, POSTAGE l’llE-

PAll . TO NI’:W SUB,~t’It I ttl’A;~,

From 0et, 1,1879.to Jan 1, 1880.

For 30 0ants,
The l’rlee of Ouc Y,.ar’~ Sul,*crll,thm Being

$2.~O. that msny hves of officers were sacrifined,--

This i~ dun,’ to,.tml,lc t,~,,ry t,tmlly r,~ ~o~,. at the lea,t The0o rant8 ~re ca]oa]atet~ to moke l~olitirul

p,~ldtlle price;what the paper I~. -, " capital for Republicsns, t~ut
NO uanle ,,Idalc~M iln,h,r th[~ offer wllr~:o c,,tlllatled are (~fl~clal, and I duu’t see how the Democrots

l~yoll~| dttnnut’y ], ItldD. ilnJ,.t* l,r,,Imhl ft,r ]b80 at the can pr-,Tnnt them.
Dom,,eruts who have been boasting have be-

Vuu to ~n ceutiou~ relptive tv tbn Fall aleetiou~.
They ?~’~e vcry ivgrnious at figures, and nan
cipher=victory one of defeat, but this year is
elmast too much ~iTrqltem. The Rnpublicens
carry eft the St,,te ol~ecrs In Calif,+ru;a and

Malno and have a hand~omn plurality, yct theso
cipherers deplore Ihoy were beaten, because the
cabot psrtios, could tbey pool thetr votes,would
have a mtt}ority. $’he form of Democratic
prod]alien as to Ohio .ud New Y6rk’ now is
that l:.el,ublicans will not have a m,j.rity of

votes. Ae ~.ho Rep~hlieans are satisfied with
ubslnntial results o

re~*,l,tr eub~ct [l,tl ~11 I’l:t’t’

The Examiner Comprises
A Current I.’vn.t ],.’~p,~,~tqr:
A Living Pah,it .m(I I’l.,(f,,rol:
A Seete~ of ALoe ’l’,,I;tes I,,r tho Tiatee;"
A MlsHr~nar~ ..d ]l;,p,i~t ~vut)t R~ot, d;
A ~uud.y t’e,~,~d I..t[,ute;
~kn F.dacath~nul A,Ivoe+,te;
A Liter.el. ThoologioM, Seicntlfla a.d Art

R,.vio~v;
A Popu;.*r ..tory I’ ,ge, F,*milv Miscellany and

}’,t~zh~r’s l{va’nl;
A Ii rd+O Faria lipid (} tt,l,+n D.~x+,*r tmoui;
A Merk,,t licit rter, &,’.. &c., &c.
All cut|dallaS,| |11 au oat~] ,~kPn. v,,hh,.~twltko attd I~[lu-

lair ,lllt[i/ll*r.

THE EXAMINEIt AND C111tON1CLE Inon,,of the
they are willing to leave the rest to the oppo-
sition.

lurt~o’tt-~lzt’d etght I~tg," I,al)Pr& and is dl~tlndlvciy ̄
It Fatnlly Nv~paper, with latch,sting and Instrtnqlvo

Secretdry Sherman protests that Oen. Grant

roadh|g foe vv,,ry IiIt,tltbt.r of t~t, |ll;e~rhold. f~>m the never had a truer frtend than he is, and this is

ohlest t,) the }OtlDg,,t~r, ll! olltklllg It t]to Editor has true. Hn supported Gem Croat through hie
tile c,~.’,l~,,rat[.n t,f the tarsi ne~lmt,er, O,ItgttZIOO altd sdmlnistratlon, anti ~Geu. Grant supports him
rev|t,w wrlt,.r~ -f the ~tX~ ~’ J and Prcsldont I]oy.c~’In their Southern as ~eH

as their financial policy. By thq wny, it is
probable 4hat.Gee. Oraat will muhe hie winter

home ln~Washingtoa, lie likcs the people here
and thes ilhe him.

Secretary S: ormau and Co,nmtseionor Baum

~ave inf,+rmallon that Ohio will go Republican
ly 3P,dO0 majurlty, and the newo leequelly

¯ t-]xt~t].ng.frola~’X~,¢w+ ~,iqrk._ _~a.to PSum

and ~[assachu.ette lhe$ are aasurdd to us, end
eo Is tl.e "~olld N.rlh" in foot¯

The Bureau of EducaAen hen issued a very
hnpertant w<,r~ on the benefit of education to
labor, which ,,ught to have a wido rsadlng.

The’lloto,u i0 dotn~ all admirable wor~. .
MAxwst.t~,

HA.M L’LE COI’I t;~ ]"Ri:~:.
For tt~rlllq t ) (J Lq%’ltSSf~rs tOT 1870-’S ~ itdtlrot~q

P. O. Box 383~. N, Y. CItv.

d T 7’h7 ,V’7’Dg~~

’,htvhlg dccitlcd to t,tkc a Now Do-

~artut’o iu nay business, intend~ on
aturdav. Octobtr 4th. to commence u

.... ~tri&ly CAEITTI~A+DE, aifffTf6intq~itV
time on 1no ,.:.od~ will bt~, sold file CASt{
ONLY. tthti" tit. very ~in:tll profits. I
tako Ibis Opl~lrtnnity to express my
thuuks t.r it:t t liheral p:ttronage, and
I etlall iu th~ l’tltttre eudcttvor to merit
ttc, mtinucnce ot tim s~mo. by selling

goods tat a greatl]/ re~ht,c~d ln’ico t for
E LLc~h. , tS~OGKWE .

~For the ~o~x’~ J~m~aT’BXrtmtan~. |
He Leaven-eel

Mr. Edltor:
After flfleen yez~l’a of a life. spent In th*

lbS.3~wnof_J]a~_montoiz,~ D. Rodman, Esq.,
one feilow-townsmne, I~alto leave us. ~He
i~ monad to this, not th~[~ba ie tired of the
good people of Allantlo ceuety, ted espeeiully

those of Hemmonton~ where he has resided ae
lose, and among whom he et~erishes the be|let
h~ has ms~y mar aud dear friends; hut the
preeaH~msness of hie health~ b spmb, that ha ie

compelled to eoek a changO" of oltmate, heoee
his departure for the fasciiL~tiog and far off
WeaL

Norm more than the pnopla- of Hammontnn
will regret tho sbeouce of ~¯ D Redmau. He

whole, have claimed him a, their properly,
politically at !east, and whcu c?lled co by his
fellow citlzcns, bs has, in avery instauon, been
honored with their suffrages sudconflding truett
and in every position he hen thus occupied, the
people of A,laatio county have ft, andhim want
Ing in notLing--,very ~uty ~papo0od upon him
by the varied positions he has occupied, ht
been discharged with fidolity and honest intel
ligeacoand with impartial kindness to all; aud

rec~vlng at the.end o.f_.~eitl:.te~m the.
plaudits of his fellow citizeh~s-,.,;Wall done, gocd
a.d faithful servant." That this record is nut

only highly croaltable but ubso]utoly true in
all its cseeuhals, we preznnt a short synopsis
of kis life a-d services from the year 180rto
to the y ear 1879¯

Mr. E. D¯ Redman, at the nail of the flatten,
oaltsted in April~lS61, as a private In tho 4th

~niRe Regim*ut,_ then o~.~nizin~ -in BMfast,
S~te ot ~M+aiue,-aed Soon abe’-ere--after started-f0r

threatening the Capitol of the Nstlov

them battiest Bal! Rx~. whot~-ho was tev~’eiy
wounoed and disabled. Butte soou as be rs-

co~ered he ro joi~ed hie regiment, and con-

tiound in active service battling for our action’s
lifo. Iv 1S63 I~ was promn(~! to First Lieu-

teaa~¢~mpaay, ;.e g~iiantry, aod thee

continued te fight ou, cxpusiug lilo au,l health

in the groat at~d glorioae army of the Potomac
for three long year% when lie was montereY(
out, havihg served welt a~tt f~tthfu’ly the.t~rm

[ for ~hinh be bad enlisted.
In theyear I$~4 E. D. Ecdman madghis first

modest appearancein the town of Hammunton.
A Po,t.of the 6rend Army of the Republic
was established h~re in 1869, end Mr. Redman
was elected its first Post Commander.

In 1871 he was elccted Sheriff of Atlantic
nouuty, for three years, and m 1814 h~ was
elcctcd the Cho*en Freeholder, defeating the

Hon¯ R. J. El’tees, and po~itivo)y deoli,,iag 
re.nomination forlhe esme.ffiee. In thisssme

year the M. B. Taylor l,odgn of A. F. A. M.
ws~ org iaed io ll.mmoatot, aud ho

In 1879 he was sg’ein.elected Chosen ~=ee.
holder, defoaring Mr. E. R. Sproul. IocoDneo-

tion herewith we must Mlow the lteeord, ,xf
May’s Laodia.g, to have its put in:--t’Ham.

m,mtcn appears to bn very fortunate i~ the se
leetion of he~ representatives io"the Board.-o§

Frocholder~, ~cr e~Sheriff Redman, wbo wan
elected ih plane of Mr. Sproul, has the e---’irle
rienee, Laving been on thn Board bofnru,.and
the oa~)acity to st cues make the reiing spi:~t

qf the Board~ Again we say Hammouton.is to
be e,mgrotolated on her happy solectiou,’"

Sines ths runninguf the ~arvow Gango Ra~b

-w~y~MrT¯]lea~edk -has, ae-wd all ivel] know
been thei~ attontlve aui polite station, agent,
giving, oe Woare assured, entlro eat]election to
the ~,anag, ers of this eompauy, wao expsess
their regret at lo|iug so faithiu| a s~rwaut~ |u-
dned, oaxsch’os are proud aud surpriued thai
any ono man hassoflattering aud truoa record.

But our I(m~ known frlnod is about to bid us
all la~owoll, havivg iu vtew, mainly, tho ~curi.
ty of bL~ health, without which lifo ia hut s
weight, y,cumbcrsome burden. Wo can but wi~b
him and bin good kind lady, nifn aud t, vmpon-

ioa, the divine protecttoo ot /Gmighty ~od and
thai they hcth may enjoy h~itb, pease, pro~,

perity and happiutss, and that they may again

ret~’~ tn t~ummontuo to r~.otivn the gXnetinge

OSO MOTh hR."

H~mmontoc, Out. 7th, T$79.

Work for Sunday Sohools.

The cotumttteo of the Lond,,n tSuurtuy SchooI

Uniou renews an el)peal tur the s~tting apart,
in all h, uds. of_t~u dayu of intercessory pray*

[Fnr the’~ou’t~ Jmxv EIPUemt~tx.l "

D = [ ~O"L=I’ I: ~" : " [ ’ ’ I L " I = "

In my remark+ two’ weeks st;e’.en the cjant-

msnt ofY~r. H] 1roe his old’

Five Cents ¯Copy

aeighbor~. It ts this: On the day of the ,Sect-
meat, I walked to the P~ene of expet~ted opera-

alone, and there’I a&w Daniel Wesooai, John
T,awreuee and J. Hartshorn with "their teams

al,mq the roadsido~ waiting to fulfill that noble
duly,"Ee kind to thy aMghburs." I could
not pass by thoss nobio actions py~ciorme4 by
them on that day, without giving them nrcdit
that Is due them. I think they see entitled Io

th,,nssnd blessings, and getrtle reader, if yon
could b ave seen flzei~ +face; its’they ~e’~rltlt:~

lug to ~sist their neighbor, In need of their
nervicee~.youwould bare been filled with glad-

p|ete4 ta.,e+e hew+ eheeefnl-the~ ~ent t~ work
like gm,d Samaritans, and moved the old man
and Ml his furniture to his new homo; and,
after ovsrything was gathered In, ti~elr-l’rlehdtJ

joined in ainging two hymns, and one o£ the
party arose and said that he hoped the present
company would never be brought together un~
der such cirnumsttuee~ again ; but as that un~

pteuaut aeeue waa over now and they were
safely under aroof, and
Ae here they amy dwell, may content be their

..... lot, ......................
And friendship like ivy encircle their sot ;
An4 may each rosy morn" di~esstd in mantle of

peooo,
Shed health o’er their cottage, and their.bless.

ings ~creaso ;
And may gay smiling plenty adorn thb fair s?ot,
And may sorrow never enter the door of their

cot.
~ay.thei£:honest endeavors he.erawotd wltb-

soecoss ;

Ple.uro-l)neuraon~ k+ making_ feeder.
mVagee among the ~attle in the vicinity of "
Forked River. On Enoch’ Jones’ farms
no le~ than tWenty-eight head of cattle

hap~y aud never, wi~uess
distress¯

debt huiilr;le"

epidemic, nearly ever the
place having had his by the
malady.

General News.
Sqven hundred and fifty million dollamI

That is America’s grog bill for one short

~ear.

Tire ~ Pennsylvania Railroad Company +

lea contrasted for 1000 freight cam. of ....

fwe~ty tons-capacity each, betng abOut
doublo the number now in uso.

The first train to New York o~r_q__~_L_.t~L~___ - -

DeJaware an~ Bound Brook mad, left the
new depot at Ninth and Green St., Phila~

delphi% ca the 6th. The oe.~ion was

+appropriately celebrated.

’ Secretary Sherman says the Methodiag’

Church is the strongest pillar in the eoqr

try of the Republican party.

"I can’t say any thingabout that/’ enid.

Mrs Grant, when sho was qnstioned ou

the’tided term ;. "tho General and I neF~

_tMk.A~_ !itio*-’ ’...~_

The Chinese keep grapes a long ties
by cutting a hole in a pumpkins

cleaning it out, and after filling with ripe
fruit; replacing t&o cover.

James Gordon Bsnnott’s income from

tho :New York H~’~/d is said to be $1.500
a day.

~heT~ a~nounces that ~he=four c
beon closed+ u~__~_th~

doscend.
Is a wish free from guile, ’tls the wi~h of their needy monl;h.

fricuds.

,The old man and hie ],ind helpmate were"

tar until tho following morning, and the rest

.0f~ho friends +Tcturt~ed to
feq¢it, g blessed for the good they

their neighbors io fulfilling the requiremen*s
of tho golden rul~" May ahoy ewr be’ hlessed

nud ever ha prompted by eueh noble motives,
forI am sure they will bo rewarded.

of a do!lee.

whether
floating or pnrmauent, is connoted offi~laBy

w
An infernal machine went off in a law-

yer’s office in Philadelphia, ca Monday
: ~h’6 mini"

dentally ezploded it was badly injured.

named ~rrizh, ~ ta lmvereK
ative~ near Masonville,Burlington countye
is charged with knowing something about

itand a warrant for his arres~ wasissusd.

The infernal machine was,a mmrdorens

affair. He is novr in eusr~dy.
Yours Truly, EL DAt~WZ~.

Hammonton,.Ont.Sth, 1879 ......... ! ....... bl~or Thombm’gh’s command, cousin- - ........

State Items.
Gov. McClellan ~ill mal~e PMneeten

his winter place of ~sideoce.

I n Hudson county. ! here are 58,549~chool
children, a decroase.of 259 from 1878.

to celebrate the battle of
! Ellzabeth,

1780.

Applioation has boon made for the ap-,
pomtment of a ree~ivex for tho city "of
:Elizabeth.

The Republicans of Middlesex county
have nomiuated h~um L. Martin for State
Senator,

The Cumberland ~ail aud~Iron Works’
at Bridgeton, has voluntarily advanced
the wages of the employees.ton per cent.

The ~odel Sthool at Trenton is now at-
tended b3~ 278 pupils, 150 of whom are
gi~ls a.d 128 boys ......

The twclft’h annual co~cntion of the
Young ~eu’~ Christian A~scciation of
New Jersey ~ill be held at Morristown,
Oct. 9th and,12th.

The Rev. William H. Jbffries attempted
.to take his own lifo at G,tmdon last "Phum-
day andFriday he was takcu to the ln-
aano Asylum at Blackwood~own.

It is estimated that the production of
silk mauufe~turers iu Patersou this year
will reach fully $10,00t~,000. The weekly
cot~sumptiou of raw silk is estimated at 10,-
t~00 to 15~00 pounds, aud between 9,0~,
and 10,11t~0 persons are engaged in the in.
dustry~

Mr. Edward Crowley, a ~oalthy mar-

this state, a week ago, w" h $30,000 ia
his possession, to purchase a large, quan-
tity of crockory for the West Indies, has
not since been heard from. It is believed
he has bnen muzdered.

A number of Newark church choir Mug-
ors gave a concert to the prisoners cow
fined in t,he Pe~itcutiary at Caldwell onor. Aslhe dawn of tbn 0ontsnary o[ Sanduy

~ehoolb willload to the review of tho push it b[onday ]tight of last week, The prison

must den, en the tmrne~t desiro of all renuherd was brilliantly lighted, tho p0rformera be-
that the centnnary sear bo cue of rich sptxitual ing seated in the guard room ax~ the
blesslvg. Oct. l~th a~d 20th are the days des- prisoners intone of the main halls Of’the
ignated, with euggs, tivns that ca Sunda)~ the West win~. ~,Thoconoelt lastedtwohoure.
Lgth Lope., mini, teas shcald nreaeh spental ser-
mons uu the occasion, and the sos>ton of the The Pennsylvania Railroad has reduced
Snnduy School ehouldbn partly given t,)devo, the cost of a flrst*cla~s ticket between
tioaal service ; and bs~ide~ teaohnrs’ meetings, Trenton and Philadolphia to 80cents, and

-cneb-day~ ~m~ehe~ ebeuhl in-+~+ept~lsL-~iaut~rr .:~exeureion.-tiokets at t~t,~dL. _~_
nv ,~llmday morning, hriug t~ief/~.ohahtr,t, oh~ ...................... [ "
by ota, ill ptivt u pru)rr to God. ~it, nday Dr. Sanford B. Hunt, of tlie l~°ewark
e’~eutng c~’h co.gr,,¢ution is to bold moetlags Dai~y Adrertiser, who hpa given the sub-
wtth ~pcL’tal reft’reu0e to Suudt~v Sobo,,i inter. 1Sent profound consideration, has been ap-
n~t,. it is to be hoped that thclte ruggestiout, / pointed a member of the Commlimion on
w 11 be earrl ,d .ut be. v,~,tors, teschsre, and all, t --..’°~;s""~.. ~.--,L"l"r .-" r"la~’~ .....nf Rru.~k~t-r~--~- ~.~t ~.~
]1 lay o,roular 1 could not give the orderer ox~ | _To.boom whn ~.lf~n~r] on nf~.onnk elf tll
ercterssulg~etudabove. ]Losnectlully, , /. ._

neattlt
JAn. B. Wl~toar, C~,S~0k 1

ing of three companies of cavalry, was
attacked by tho,Ut~ Indians on the 20th

of Sept., and Maior Thomburgh, thirteen
soldiers, a wagou master and a teamster
were killed, and Captaius Payne aud Law-

son, three other officers and thlrty-five

men were wounded¯

The; 4~h ~nnu~l Fair . .
,,f the

HAMMONTON PABK ASSOCIATION
will be h~ld on tho Park ~munds on

Tuesday & W~ednesday, Oct, ida&& 15th.

All exhfblt~ except c~nle, owlne and poutlry, matt
be in tho bulldlngou Monday Mternooa, me 131h, tt
as to be prepeflS arreugc~L Can]e. swine and poultry
must b~, ou the g~,und at 9 o’clock, A. ~.. T~e~Isy.
C.xeh prendum~- to the amount tff one-half of the ~-"
t Danes te~t ne~ived on exhlbit~ will be’awarded |a th.
different class~ e. nlso dlploma~ nnd meritorious notice.

will be giveu tothe deeervlng exhibltere. ExhP~tom
for eompetttl~lz fee tKe PromLums wLII pay san donar
entren¢o t~’e. Tht~ will veeelv0 oxhl~itei~+ Uatet,
good during the fair and tho c~h premtmmq dtp]om~
or notices a’.~a~led them by tho Judgca.

Persons~t wI~Kh)g to comp0to may ~tt troy
thing of merit, but wl|l not be entltK’d to ~y premima
or exh Ildtor~. tie]teL

sh Iffemluu~. diplomas and dceervln~ noticel ~’Rl.
be awarded lu tko followleg cls~eee:

CGAS5 I. H01~ ’F~
Judg~--A. S. Gay, A. Altkee, W.B. Murk, by.

CI,~,SS 2. OATTLE AND SWINE.
Judgte--A Patten. S. II. Tyler, 51. L. Jaekmn. -

CLASS 3. POULTRY.
.hadge~-W. BernM,ou~, J. T. French, N. Scull
GL~ 4. KRAIN, VEGETABLES AND B.~

Judges--- T. lloEers, J. Btullln, J I’Xlt+IL
CLASS 5. FRurrs.

Judse-.--D. ~. Putter, W. F. B,u~t~ D. Colwel~

Judgea--J. O. Ransom. Gen. Dig~, I~ D. WhLta.o~.
CLAfS "L--JEEDLE-WORK, EMBILOIDER’~ A~D

HOUSE]fOLD ¥A~IC~.
Judges--H. E, BowleG,M.D. Madam Jss. Ed~ley,Mm.

~. ]K. Cathmrt,
CL.~m ~.--BRgAD, C~E~ R~I~EI~ ~X

Jadgcs--Mrs. II. E. Bowlu+ Mrs. Win. Bhu:k. ~. F.
Trivet.

Jedgee--L. II.I~ukh~mt~ E I~ ~in~al, ~L A-
Somerby.

CLASS lO.--MANU~A~rUIIED ~ILTICIA[$ 1~
COUNTY.

Jodgeo--E. }fall, L. G.,Rn~n, W. D. ~mxte~
CLASS ll. IIARnWARB CI~TLERY, &e.

J udgt~-J. M~.l~.tn~ G. W. PreP*ry, A. G. ~nk.
I2. MISURI~A~EOU~.

Judges-- ~. hrkhant~ L. "~C~gley. It. J. ]~$na~

at 9 .’clock, A. M., Tuesday¯ ¥0r further pa.rtifuhmt
spl~lY tt, ~t~, W. I~ft~l~7, P~e~d~qlt, Ik J.B.~me~
ur aoy of tko ~re*tute.

r IT hds td[ el~e~,~ eU each dale oi Ike ft, I;, ]~It~td,tg at~
aRera~n. IIutl;t~ of the ilr~¢lt~now en the clrtm~
trove been {)r~md~d, tu spp~r. It :s expoeled, and the
dilt’nture oro umktogever*j e~oi’t tu make this the
st~xe emd ~r,j fttr ~t ~%ut~ Je.-~e.v.

.~.. ..... ... .........

...... ¯ " . _ ....... -


